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COL. DENNY, U. S. M. C, ARRIVES TO DETERMINE PLANS FOR AME- -,

RICA'S GREATEST MARINE CORPS QUARTERS AT PEARL HARBOR

NAVAL STATION AND ALSO MAKE FIRST MOVE FOR PER-

MANENT HONOLULU BARRACKS ARRIVES ON KOREA.

Colonel Frank L. Denny, United
States Marine Corps, and Mrs. Denny,
were passengers for Honolulu In the
Pacific Mall S. S. Korea from San
Francisco this morning, 'going to the
Young Hotel where the Colonel will
make his headquarters while In this
city on the important mission of es-

tablishing Marine Corps posts at Pearl
Harbor and on a site near Honolulu
harbor.

Colonel and Mrs. Denny left Wash-
ington on October 9 for the Pacific
coast and Honolulu. They expect to
be in this city between six weeks and
two months, during which period the
Colonel will complete all arrangements
in regard to sites and plans for the big
barracks and quarters for Marines at
Pearl harbor, soon to be one of the
most important naval bases in the
world, and lor the headquarters dn Ho-nolu-

where Marines will also he sta-

tioned.
(Miss Denny, their daughter, during

the absence of her parents in the Para-
dise of the Pacific is stopping with her
aunt in Washington, at the Marl-

borough.
The Marine posts on this island ,ard

to be the most important of all United
States Marine posts, Philippine stations
probably ranking next and in this stra-
tegic position in the Pacific it is ex-

pected that duties of the utmost im-

portance will be delegated to the Ma-

rine Corps. Eventually, the Pearl
Harbor quarters will accommodate sev-

eral thousand Marines and it will be

Sheba s

The jury in the case of Mori, the
Japanese charged with the attempt-
ed assassination of Editor Sheba of
the Hawaii Shlnpo, is still out, at
3:15 this afternoon, standing eleven
t'o one for conviction.

After being out more than an hour
without rendering a verdict, the Mori
jury was permitted by Judge Dp Bolt
to eo to a cafe for luncheon. '

At a quarter arter eleven this morn-
ing the jury trying Tomikichi Mori
for attempt to murder S. Sheba ro- -

Talks ills
Dj NO. 6.

K YOUR ESTATE IS NOT TOO

3 SMALL.
Dj This Company will be just as
nj careful to handle a small estate
3 economically, and nigidly ex- -

Gj amine into every claim presented
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Jfl large estate.
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the biggest outpost of Marines in the
United States. Several hundred will be
constantly stationed at Honolulu. In
an emergency Marines would be tented
at Pearl Harbor in addition to the
numbers housed in permanent bar-
racks. The Pearl Harbor scheme will
be such that the permanent quarters
erected will be easily capable of en-

largement.
A novel and ingenious plan for bar-

racks and quarters in tropical and out-
lying army posts is under

The idea is to construct these
buildings to be made of concrete, three
buildings to be made of concerte, three
stories high, with the colonel's and
lieutenant colonel's quarters at the cor-
ners, the field officers' at the center of
the principal facades and the smaller
apartments between, with the bache-
lor's quarters adjoining the barracks.
The general depth of the structure is
proposed to be thirty feet and the di-

mensions of the principal quarters is
thirty by forty feet; those of the col-
onel and lieutenant colonel, however,
belhg 56 by C5 feet on the outer face,
in order to give size enough to secure
adequate light and air on the Inner
side of the The court
within the officers' quarters is to be 293

feet by 523 feet. The rear side of tno
quarrangle is allotted to quarters for
the men, and an extension of the build-
ing enclosing another quarrangle to the
rear affords sufficient barracks and
storerooms. The plan is wholly ten-

tative at present, and, if approved, will
be first tried probably in Hawaii.

Stabber

SljB SHB j H

considera-
tion.

quardrangle.

tired t'o consider their verdict.
They had been addressed by M. F.

Frosser for the Territory, E. A.
Douthitt for the defendant and City
and County Attorney J. W. Cathcart
for the Territory in the order stated
Instructions of the court took Judge
De Bolt half an hour to read, and
at their conclusion J. Lightfoot noted
exceptions to many of them by num-
bers.

Mori evinced the samo callous In-

difference to his serious position
which' he had shown throughout the
trial, excepting for the earnestness
he displayed on the witness stand
whilst developing his plea of being
assaulted Sheba under sudden pro-
vocation of insult. As the jury were
retiring Mori grinned broadly at
them over his shoulder as if the pro-
ceedings were a comedy.

Mr. Cathcnrt in concluding his ad-
dress laid stress on the evidence of
the witnesses who wore present at
the interviews with Mori directly af-
ter he had stabbed Sheba, to the
effect that he never once mentioned
any insulting language or demeanor
on the part of Editor Sheba as hav
ing provoked him to commit the
deed. Comment' was made on Mori's
statement on the stand that he did
not understand the question put to
him after arrest, in answering whlcn
he admitted that his intention was
to "get rid of Sheba." Mr. Cathcart
maintained that having received an
exclusively English education since
he was twelve years of age, attend-
ing both the Royal and the Hlgn
schools here, Mori knew perfectly
the meaning of the question mention-
ed. It was safe to say ho under
stood English bettor than ho did
Japanese. Mori was calm and col-
lected when ho made his statements
immediately after his arrest. Ho
was quite cool the instant after ho
had struck Sheba threo times in the
head and neck with tho knife, as
shown by hfs request to tboao who
seized him, "Do not handlo mo

HAWAII'S COUN fY

ATTORNEY
(Special Wireless

H1LO, October 27. County Attorney Williams died in this city at
half after seven o'clock last evening, Tuesday. rgj

T AMERI

WOM
' (Special Cable to The Star by the United Press). .

WASHINGTON, D. C, October 27. In an exhibition test flight near
this city today Wilbur Wright, the famous aeroplanist, in the presence
of thousands of excited Spectators, many of whom came from other
cities especially to witness the spectacle, carried Mrs. Ralph Vandeman
with' him in a brief but successful trip in his air machine.

The plucky woman, who is tne wife of the Army captain of the
name mentioned, of California, is the first American woman to under-
take such a flight. She was four mlnut'es in the air with Wright.

DR. VICTOR S. CLARK COMES FROM WASHINGTON TO CONDUCT

DECENNIAL CENSUS AND QUINQUENNIAL LABOR INVESTI-

GATION IN TERRITORY OFHAWAII WILL APPOINT HIS OWN

SUBORDINATES TO REMAIN SIX MONTHS. "

In the steamship Korea arriving
this morning Dr. Victor S. Clark, the
census commissioner, arrived both t'o

take the 1910 census of the Territory,
of Hawaii and to conduct the investi-
gation of labor conditions here which
is made every five years. Dr. Clark
was here about five years ago, where
he investigated and reported on labor
conditions for the bureau of labor of
the Department of 'Commerce and
Labor. So far threo volumes of re-
ports on labor In Hawaii have been
issued.

From his previous visit Dr. Clark
is somewhat familiar with local con-
ditions. He will probably remain on
this occasion until tho middle of
next year. For the census work he
will appoint all the enumerators and
clerks required. Dr. Clark called on
Governor Frear this morning. His
headquarters will be In tho Capit'ol.
Superintendent of Public Works
Marston Campbell will fit up offices
for him in tho veranda rooms behind
tho Senate chamber which ho will
occupy after tho special session or
the Legislature which will open next
Tuesday and last probably from ten
to thirty days.

Governor Frear stated this after-
noon that, besides some now features
in the coming decennial census for
the nation at large, there would prob-
ably be some special branches of in-
formation covered in tho census of
this Territory, afl in tho cases of

PORTUGUESE

Cabled advices to tho rm,i of
Immigration are to tho effect that
tho steamer Swanley left Funchal
yesterday with Portuguese immi- -

roughly." It was of himself thus ho
was thinking when Sheba's Hfo blood
was streaming from tho wounds ho
had inflicted. H0 had no thought
foi Shoba's wife and children who
might be widowed and orphaned ns
tho rosult of hla
the good steel broke with the impact
of ono of them. Counsel insisted
that tho idea of insult never ocenr-ro- d

to tho defendant until he came
no tho witness stand and made hts
appeal to tho jury, "Do not handlo
m0 roughly." With this quotation

DEAD
to The Star).

CAN

TO FLY

Alaska and Porto Rico. It will be a
more complete census than last one.

Regarding the labor Investigation,
tho Governor stated that it would
not include any collecting of local
opinions. It will bo a scientific in-
vestigation of facts relating to labor
in this Territory.

Dr. Victor Selden Clark is a man
of scholastic attainments and much
experience in public affairs. A na-
tive of New York State ho was edu-
cated in New York and Minneapolis,
graduating at tho University of
Michigan with tho degree of Litt. B.
in 1890. He became an honorary fel-
low of Chicago University and, af-
ter studying at Gottlngen and Berne
universities, a fellow of Clumbla
University from which ho received
the degreo of Ph. D. After being a
high school principal and superin-
tendent in Minnesota 1893-97- , he was
appointed superintendent of public
Instruction and president of tho in-
sular board of education of Porto
Rico under the military government'.
Since 1902 ho has been engaged in
Investigating foreign and insular la-
bor conditions for tho United States
Government. He is a collaborator in
charge of the divisions of manufac-
tures and economic history of tho
Carneglo Institution. As editor and
author ho is credited with many
works, including reports on labor
conditions In Cuba, Hawaii (1903,
1905), New Zealand, Australia, tho
fiiinppiuea and Java.

irrnnta fni- -u .w .mriuu, tiu 10 UApULLLU
arrlv0 here on December 10.

3' CamPeU, the special corn- -

2Sft llf? tlLJ?w4 " "i luiuici man uuuuuil,
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from tho defendant's mouth Mr. Cath-
cart concluded his address.

THREE DAYS OF SPECLVLS.
Immense Eavings on special itom3

at Sachs' Dry Goods Co. for Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday. Tho goods
aro priced far below tho regular cost
This furnlshos an opportunity for
alert buyers.

Fine Job Printing, Star OfUco.

ARE

OFFICERS

Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

SAN FRANCISCO, October 27. Colonel Schuyler, Commander of thoFifth Cavalry at Lellohua, Oahu, and Captain Castner. Construction Quar-
termaster. Lellehua Camp, Fifth Ca valry, and Captain Day, Quartermas-
ter, Leilehua, Oahu, havo been ordo red to undertake the plans of a mTIl- - ,tary reservation for the cavalry in Honolulu.
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its head, been

(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, October 27. United States Minister t0 Japan
O'Brien has been instructed to officially condole with tho Japanesegovernment for the of Prince Ito.

TOKIO, October 27. The State funeral of tho late assassinated PrlncvIto will bo held in this city on Thursday, November 4.
The late Prince Ito has been given the posthumous honor 'of advancement

In rank to the flr3t grade at court.

NEW YORK, October 27. Tho
with Eliot of Harvard
formed to promote legislation.

WASH1-NGTON-
,

D. Ci October 27. Eaplnosa, Minister from
has resigned.

PRAISED

THOSE WHO TOOK PART IN PROCLAMATION COMMENDING THE MUR

DERER OF PRINCE ITO MAY BE

SUSPECTED IN CONNECTION W

STEVENS.

It is posslule that the Koreans who
are responsible for the circular com-
mending the assassination of Prince
Ito may be subjected to deportlon pro
ceedings In tho federal courts here, on
the ground that they aho anarchists.
Any alien In American territory wno
has not resided In the country more
than three years, is subject to depor-
tation if proved to be an anarchist.

Tho question which may be raised, is
whether adoption of such a resolution,
or circular, as the ono endorsing tho
assassin of Ito, is evidence of anar
chism. In the opinion of tho best
lawyers, endorsement of such a crime
is itself prof of anarchism, and any
Korean proved to have endorsed It is
an anarchist and liable to be deported
if his length of stay In tho country is
within the threo year limit.

The local Koreans who adopted the
sensational Ito circular aro tho same
crowd as showed satisfaction at the
murder of American Minister Stevens,

mum
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Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powder
made with Royal Grapo

Cream of Tartar
No Alum, Ho Lime Phosphate

HERE

ORDERS

JAPANE SE

National Conservation Association,
University, as has

assassination

WH

A

LIABLE TO DEPORTATION WERE

ITH THE .MURDER OF MINISTER

in San Francisco. In fact they were
strongly suspected of complicity In that
crime, and an Investigation was made
with tho expectation of possibly con-
necting somo of the local men with it.

Have your typewriter, cash regis-
ters and adding machines repaired by
tho Office Supply Co. They havo a
complete repair departmeni for tills
work.

FOR WHOOPING COUGH.
Givo Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

It will keep the cough loose, expectora-
tion easy and render the fits of cough-
ing less frequent and less severe. For
sale by all dealers, Benson Smith &
Co., agents for Hawaii.

SAVE
Doctor's Bill

Where do you have your chocs re
paired' Did you over stop to think
tnat there is a difference In tho prlco
of leather that goe3 into tho renalr
of shoes.

We cannot afford to jeopardize our
reputation by using lnforior materials.
we pay a higher price for our solo
leather than any other repair place In
town and wo havo two of tho best
workmen to put that good material in
tho proper place In tho proper way.

Rainy weather Is coming, so Just
look up thoso shoes with tho thin
and worn outsoles and bring them In
to us to be fixed up.
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1031 FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 282.
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iseanic Steamship Company

LEAVE S. F.
OCT. 30

NOV. 20

ARRIVE HON. HON, ARRIVE S. F.

NOV. BNOV. 10 .NOV. 1G

NOV. 26 1 DEC. 7
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FOR PARTICULARS, TO

W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
AGENTS FOR THE OCEANIC 8TEAMSHIP CO. -

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

Steamers of the abovo lino running In connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney.

N. 8. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

' FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FORVANCOUVER.
MARAMA NOV. 13 MAKURA NOV. 9

AORANGI DEC. 8 'MAKURA 10

Calls at Fanning Island.

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, 0,N BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo. H Davies & Co., Ltd., Ge'l Agents

American - Hawaiian Steamship Company

From York to HDuoiulu Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepec

' Freight received at all times at the Company's 41st Street,
soutn tsrooxiyn

FROM SAN FRAN. TO HONOLULU

VIA
S. S. ALASKAN to sail Oct. 30

Freight received at the Company's
Greenwich Street.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN- -

CISCO.

S. S. PLEIADES to sail Nov. 3.

FROM 8EATTLE AND TACOMA
TO HONOLULU

S. S. ALASKAN to sail about.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,
Agents, Honolulu.

C. P. Morse,
Freight Agen

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Toyo Risen Kaisha S. S. Co.

Steamers of the above Companies will Call at HONOLULU and Leave

this Port on or about the Dates mentioned below:

LEAVE HONOLULU FOR ORIENT. LEAVE HONOLULU FOR S. F.

ND?PON MARU. NOV. 9 CHINA OCT. 30

SIBERIA NOV. 15 MANCHURIA NOV. 6

CHINA NOV. 23 CHIYO MARU NOV. 12

MANCHURIA NOV. 29 ASIA NOV. 20

CHIYO MARU DEC, 7 MONGOLIA DEC.
ASIA DEC. 14 TENYO MARU.. DEC. 10

MONGOLIA
'

.' .' .' .' . .' . . . .' .
." .DEC. 27 KOREA DEC. 21

1910. NIPPON MARU DEC. 31

MARU 4 1910- -

SIBERIA JAN. 7

!".!!!!! !'.'.!"!!"!! !! china jan. 14

MANCHURIA JAN. 21

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

H, HACKFELD $ CO, LTE

HATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY

Schedule S. S. HILONIAN In the Direct between 8an Francisco
nd Honolulu.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
8. S. HILONIAN OCT. 27TH NOV. 2ND
B. S. HTLONIAN NOV. 24TH NOV. 30TH
S. S. HILONIAN DEC. 22ND DEC. 28TH

The S. S. LURLINE of this liae carrying both Freight and Passengers
sails from San Francisco for Honolulu DIRECT, on or about November 2nd,

) 1909.

5

4

Castle & Gooke Limited, - - Agents

P

TRANSFER CO. LTD

126 KING ST.

LEAVE

DEC.

APPLY

DEC.

New

Wharf,

PUGET SOUND.

Wharf,

DIRECT.
.Nov.

General

TENYO JAN.

Service

BAGGAGE, SHIPPING,

STORAGE, WOOD,

PACKING, COAL. 58
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVING.
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Hustace-Pec- k Go. LID.

SAME OLD NUMBER 63 QUEEN STREET.

We are always equipped to handle any thing in the draying line,
from a keg of nails to a sugar mill.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

E3r PROMPT DELIVERY
yeyvtvtvvvtvvvcvvcvvvtvtytvy

(Later Shipping Ntws on Page Five)

T1DKS, Stii AND JIOON.
Full moon Oct. 28th at 11. 3C a. m.

8 s L . 4-- h If

A. M. ft. A.M. P. M. A.M. Met8

25 1:13 1.4 1:24 7:36 7:05 0:03 6:26 '2:35

aTm! p. m '
20 1:60 1.4 2:02 Ml 8:01 0:02 6:26 "3:30

27 2.58 1.6 2:4 ! 8:40 8:64 0:03 5 25 4:41

28 3:15 1.7 3:22 0:08 0:s7 0.03 5W4 Hlscs

2.) 3:60 U 4:01 0:40 10:410:0) 5:24 0,30

30 74:37 1.9 4 4 '10:07 11:30 0:015:23 7:20

P. SI.
31 5 23 2.0 6:80 10:38 12:41 0:04 6:23 8:1

Times of the tide ate taken from the
U. 8. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta-

bles. The tide at Kahulul and Hllo
nccur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Honolulu standard time 1b

10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degrees 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m. which Is
the same as Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 min-

utes. The Sun and Moon are for loca:
time for the whole group.

Shipping in , Port

(Army and Navy)
Iroquois, U. station tug, Moses.
U. S. L. T. Kukui, Mlddleton.

(Mercnant Vessels.)
Kaiulani, Am. bk., Colly,

Sept. 20.
P. M. S. S. Korea, from S. F., Oct. 27

ARRIVED.
- Wednesday, October 27.

P. M. S. S. Korea, from San Fran-
cisco, 8 a.

DEPARTED.
luesday October 26.

S. S. Mikahala, for Molokal, Maui
and Lanal, 5 p. m.

m.

S.

m.

S. S. Kinau, for Kauai 5 p. m.
S. S. Llkellke, for Honokaa and Paa--

uhau, 5 p. m.

SAIL TODAY.
P.- - M. S. S. Korea, for Orient, 5 p.

DUE THURSDAY.
M. N. S. S. Hilonian, from San Fran

cisco, p. m.
S. S. Claudine, from Maui, a, m.

DUE SATURDAY

P .M. S. S. China from Orient, a. m.
S. S. Mauna Kea, from Hilo and way

ports, a. m:
H. I., J. M. cruiser Idzumo, from San

Francisco, p. m.
A. H. S. S. Ple.ades from Seattle and

Tacoma, a. m.

SAIL SATURDAY.
P. M. S. S. China, Krlelp.. far San

Francisco, 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per S. ST Korea, October 27, fioni
San Francisco, for Honolulu Chaun- -

cey Abbott, Jr. Mrs. Chauncey Abbstc,
Jr., R. B. Anderson J. F. Austin, Mrs.
J. F. Austin, Jose Bertlnes, A. J. Bol-iln- d,

Rev. Father Rons, V. S. Clark, H.
Cropp Col. F.' L. Denny, Mrs. F. L.
Denny, Captain R. Dobel, F. A. Hae-nisc- h,

J. F C. Hagens, N. Haskins H.
McK. Harrison C. H. Hitchcock, Mrs.
C. H. Hitchcock, Dr. A. G. Hodgins,
Airs. Henry Holmes, Mrs. J. A. Hopper,
Miss M. L. Hopper, Miss Helen Hough,
Miss S. E. Hough F. K. Howard, R. W.
Jones, F. B. Kellam, Thomas Kelly, J.
A. Kennedy, Mrs. J. A .Kennedy, D. F.
McCorriston, T. O'Dowda, Mrs. T.

G. V. Patten P. W. Robinson,
Mrs. M. Roth, Miss Alice Roth W. R.
Ryan Mrs. Mattie Sackwltz, Mrs. C. L.
Seybolt, Miss Bessie Seybolt, Miss Ruth
Seybolt, Z. S. Spalding, Mrs. A. Thomp-
son' A. R. Traphagen Joshua Tucker,
Rev. Father Verhaeghe, L. J. Warren,
Mrs. L. J. Warren, Miss Winifred War-
ren, j. O. Watkins, Miss S. Winter, Miss
F. R. Yarrow Alexander Young, Mrs.
Alexander Young, Miss Bertha Young.

For Yokohama Miss. Ellen A. Bill-
ings, Edward G. Bouncken, Charles
Bryal, E. N. Dixon, Mrs. E. N Dixon,
C. V. Hibbard and wife, Miss Esther
HIbbard Master Lowell Hibbard, A.
Kaechelen, P. C. Knnpp, C. Machlda,
E. N. Mouser, M. Mlyoshl K. Monami,
Mrs. J. Moore O. M. Poole, Miss A. do
F. Thompson G. O. Gallenberg and valet
Miss G. Wytno, K. Yamaguchi.

For Kobe Faoul Grenade, C. V. Gu-

terres, Miss Delia D. Lavens, Miss A.
McQueen, H. Noso, Miss Mattie S. Tate,
W. E. Thomas.

For Nagasaki Miss M. E. Andrews,
Miss G. Chaney, C. H. Derr, Mrs. C. H.
Derr, Miss Ruth Derr, J. C. Owen, Mrs.
J. C. Owen, Miss Leila Owen, Miss Mar
garet Owen Miss Rebecca Owen, Mrs.
L. F. Phipps Mrs. A. M. Williams, T.
C. White

For Manila Frederick Anderson,
Mrs. Frederick Anderson and infant,
Miss Elizabeth Anderson, Ulysses S.

Andes, Barry Baldwin, Mrs. Barry

Baldwin and servant, Miss Dorothj
Baldwin, W. A. Blossom, Mrs. F. W.
Brooks, Miss Helen Brooks, Captain J.
C. Blttnor, Mrs. J. C. Blttnor, E. J.
Carpenter, Fay O. Cole, Mrs. Fay C.
Cole, Mrs C. H. Connor, Chester B.
Cox, Charles ,,S. Derham, James IX.

Driggs C. F. Getchey, Mrs. A. W. Hast-
ings, Charles G-- . Huey, Mrs. E. F. John-
son, lnant and maid, Miss E. Johnson,
Commander Hilary P. Jones, U. S. N.,
J. R. Klepfer A. J. Mitchell and wife,
Mrs. Fred Paine, R. B. Robinson, Com-
mander George R. Salisbury U. S. N.,
G. H. Schulte, Tj. D. Weeks and wife,
Harold E. Young.

For Hongkong A. C. Barghoff, Dr.
A. Bonthlus, A. E. Bradley, J. Ches-
hire, It. N. Clarke and wife, Miss A.
Duryee, John H. Eagle and wife, F. W.
C. Foster and wife, Miss Alice C. Fos-
ter, Rev. W. II. Giebel Fred J. Haltou,
wife and maid, Fred Halton, Gerald
Halton Lawrence Halton, H. L. Hfg- -
glns, G. S. Lerrigo and wife, R. Lever,
W. H. Lever, Miss Annie Lewis, Liao
Ngantow, Mrs. Liao Ngantow, infant
and servant Liao Sing Quang Miss
isuuci ijiuo, miss Victoria jjiao, juiss
Susie Liao, Miss Ines Liao, Master H.
Liao, llaster C. Liao, Miss L. Vander
Linden F. Lindsay and wife, Miss Ellen
Logan, D. A. Loomis and wife, P. N.
Maockett, Miss Georgia Moreland, G. B.
Perkins G. Poncln and wife, Georgo
Robinson and wife, Julius Rothschild,
Mrs. G. E. Wolf and servant, Miss Bir
die Wood.

Booked.
P. M. S. S. Korea, for Orient October

27 P. B. Bell, Miss H. Pott, George
Gerdes, Mrs .Gerdes J. A. Macaulay

S'BBBE MONTHS'

mm- -

STEAMERS ARRIVE.
Date. Name. From.
Oct. 2 Korea Yokohama

22 Siberia Yokohama
2C Korea San Francisco
27 Hilonian San Francisco
30 China Yokohama
31 Manshu Maru Valparaiso

Nov. 5 Alameda San Francisco
C Manchuria Yokohama
9 Nippon Maru.. San Francisco
9 Makura Colonies

12 Chlyo Maru Yoitohama
13 Marama Victoria
16 Siberia San Francisco
20 Asia , Yokohama
22 Hongkong' Maru... Hongkong
23 China San Francisco
21 Hilonian San Francisco
2G Alameda San- - Francisco
29 Manchuria San Francisco

Dec. 4 Mongolia Yokohama
7 Chiyo Maru. ...San Francisco
8 Aorangi Colonies

10 Tenyo Maru Yokohama
10 Makura Victoria

'14 Asia San Francisco
17 Alamo. da San Francisco
21 Korea Yokohama
22 Hiionlan San Francisco
27 Mongolia San Francisco
29 America Maru. . . .Valparaiso
31 Nippon Maru Yokohama

STEAMERS DEPART.
Date. Name. From.
Oct. 2 Korea San Francisco

20 Alameda San Francisco
22 Siberia San Franicsco
20 Korea .Yokohama
31 Manshui Maru Hongkong

Nov. 2 Hilonian San Francisco
C Manchuria San Francisco
9 Nippon Maru Yokohama
9 Makura Victoria

10 Alameda San Francisco
12 Chiyo Maru.... San Francisco
13 Marama Colonies
15 Siberia Yokohama
22 Hongkong Maru.. Valparaiso
23 China Yokohama
29 Manchuria .Yokohama
30 Hilonian San Francisco

Dec. 1 Alameda San Francisco
4 Mongolia San Francisco

' 7 Chiyo Maru.-- . Yokohama
8 Aorangi Victoria

10 Tenyo Maru.... San Francisco
10 Makura Colonies
14 Asia Yokohama
21 Korea San Francisco
22 Alameda San Francisco
27 Mongolia 'Yokohama
28 Hilonian San Francisco
29 America Maru..... Hongkong
31 Nippon Maru.. San Francisco
Calling at Fanning Island.

Calling at Manila.
U. S. A. transport will leave San

Francisco and Manila, and will arrivo
from some ports at Irregular Intervals

A ii
RHEUMATISM.

More than nine out of every ten cases
of rheumatism are simply rheumatism
of the muscles, duo to cold or damp
weather or chronic rheuatlsm. In such
cases no Internal treatment Is requir
ed. The free application of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm is all that is needed,
and it is certain to glvo quick relief.
For sale By all dealers, Benson, Smith
& Co., agents for Hawaii.. .

Fine Job pnntmt, star Office.

i lani MagBii
LIMITED

Beretania Street Aala Street.

MANUFACTURERS OF

MACARONI CHOSH

AND

BUCKWHEAT (HOSHI S0BA

S The Largest and Only Incorporated Concern of Its Kind
3 in Honolulu.
Gj A New Enterprise Launched by Enterprising Merchants.

9!

S
En

s
s

near

K. Yamamoto
1 T r .

SALES AGENT.

-- j jyy. nuici olicci near iNuuunu. r. j. rsox 019. jr

Wo have one at your service. All

afld nn
J raCtlOU klnda of steam rolling, plowing and

Engine

HAWAIIAN

heavy hauling at reasonable rates.

afflffiffiffiffifflffirassffi

Honolulu GonstniGtion & Draujg Go., Lm.

Eort St Opposite W. G. Irwin &Co. Phone 281
OCXCCXCXOC50COC

THE, CROSS

Legging
Approved by the War Department g

as the Regulation Legging for the Off-

icers of the U. S. Army and National
Guard.

Its Advantages over all others:
SUPPORTING
the muscles of the lower part of the
legs strengthens wearer, lessens fati-
gue, give ankle free action going to,
not over it.

CONVENIENT
only two buckles, no buttons; quickly
put on and off.

SHAPELY
made of 'one piece of Pigskin, moulded
to the leg; no seams to rip, always
holds Its shape; displaces all other
PIGSKIN
being porous;' tho perspiration evap-
orates, leaving the leg dry.

JL
PRICE $6.50.

Regal Shoe Store
CORNER KING AND BETHEL.

S. E. LUCAS,
OPTICIAN.

Masonlo Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea. ,

Anyone In need of first-cla- ss spec-

tacles properly fitted call on him.

A4AA4A4AAA4AA4S4A4AAAAA4H
5 S
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Beautiful Buffets
For little prices

Fine quarter sawed Oak Buffets for about half what they have

over been sold for In Honolulu. Also somo others made of ash,

at' oven greater bargains. It will pay you to call this week, Wo

must clear them out to make room for new Holiday Goods.

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,
KING AND ALAKEA., J. 8. BAILEY.

St
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IT'S A CASE OF SACRIFICE Otf OUR PART CONDITIONS THAT REQUIRE JUST SUCH PRICE CONCESSIONS. PERHAPS THE REDUCTIONS WE MAKE ARE TOO
SEVERE, BUT IN OUR DETERMINATION TO MAKE AN ABSOLUTE CLEARANCE WE DO NOT CONSIDER THE COST NOR DO WE HESITATE TO TAKE THE LOSS
THAT THESE DEEP PRICE CUTS MUST NATURALLY

The Great Sacrifice Sale Is Now On

300 Men's Sui AllMen's pants in all the .

most desirable patterns Sizes to Close at the f and ,T s ?ultskneefrom 30 waist to 44 waists Ridiculous the and lons pants

$1.15 a-pa-
ir Price of Jj Suit $1.85 the suit

BOYS' KNEE AND . BOYS' TWO PIECE MEN'S STRAW HATS BOYS' STRAW HATS MEN'S SOFT AND STIFF BOYS' SWEATERS IN '

JB0CKBR (SSSN CRASH
ALL STYLES AND SIZES. TWELVE DIFFERENT HATS I N BLACK, B RO WN TURTLE NECK ANDSHAPES. AND GREY. , SAILOR COLLARS, at

45c 30c 25c 15o 45c 15c
A PAIR. ' THE SUIT.'

MEN'S WHITE STIFF MEN'S GOLF SHIRTS, A 4 PLY LINEN COLLARS. MEN'S GOLF SHIRT, MEN'S ELASTIC SEAM BOYS' FINE RIBBED
BOSOM SHIRTS. LOT OFVERYPRETTY REGULAR' ?. FOR 25c. ugS- - S '

TAN STOCKINGS.

25c 40c 5c 65c 35c 15c
'

SIZ-E- S 14-1- 8. n EACH. A PAIR. A PAIR.

MEN'S COATS UNLIN- - MEN'S AND BOY'S NECK-- MEN'S WHITE WASH MEN'S LIGHT BOYS' WASH SUITS- - MEN'S WOOL UNDER- -

. m F!NE FOR OFFICE WEA ALLSTYLES- - AND FLANNELVESTS. "EAR WEAR DRAWERS. ONLY

20c 10c 55c 30c 85c 25c
A GARMENT. THE SUIT. A PAIR.

Tire KslIx Co., Ivtcl
fllfMlfijjPl LID

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE 1st Vice-Preside-nt

W. M. Alexander... 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

J, P. Cooke.... Srd Vlce-Pre- s. ft Mgr.
J. Waternouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton BecreUry
W. 0. Smith...., Director
J. R. Oalt Director
IW. R. Castle - Director

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND

INSURANCE AGENTS".

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar Com-
pany.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

; Manila Cigars
Finest Quality and Every Variety.

Large Stock Now on Hand.

TOMA
33 N. King St. Phone 640.

f

I EUREKA PERFECTION ROOF PAINT
ffl The Best Roof Paint for use $
S In Hawaii. Postal to P. O. Box

j 93 brings booklet. $
I THEO. H. DAVIES & CO. Agta. 8

New Idea in Dancing
t -
,WAVERLEY DANCE HALL
'corner Hotel and Bethel Streets.

Opens every night at 7 o'cIqcIc ex-

cept Sunday, Music furnished by the
Kawalhau Glee Club String Orches-
tra, the best glee club in town.

Excellent floor arrangements. Well
rentilated hall.

Admission, 10c, Ladles free.
-- (

Fine JoJ Printing, Star Office.
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WEIGHT

That despondency in women is a mental condition often
traceable to some distinctly female ill I

- Women who are well do not have the blues, neither are
they irritable and restless. Derangement of the female
organism breeds all kinds of miserable feelings such as back-acn- e,

headache, and bearing-dow-n feelings. Try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. There is no doubt that
it has made many remarkable cures of female ills after all
other means had failed. There is hardly a day that some

Svoman does not write us that this simple old medicine,
made only of roots and herbs, has cured her of a
illness after several doctors had done their best and failed.

Here are two such letters read them they are
genuine and reliable.

Baltimore, Bid. "For four years my life was a misery to
mo. I had suffered with female troubles so long that I was
discouraged. I had riven up all hope of ever being well vvlicn
I began to take Iydlu 13. Pinkham's Ycgetablo Compound. It
restored ray health and I felt as though new life had been
grlvcn me, and I am recommending it to all my friends."
Sirs. W. 1038 Lonsdowuo St., Baltimore, Md.

Rockland, Bio. "I was troubled for a long time with pains
in my back and sido and was miserable in every way. I had
doctored until I was discouraged and thought I never
get well. I read a testimonial about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and thought I would try It.

"After taking three bottles I never was so well in my life.
I am recommending Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
to all my friends." Mrs. "Will Young, O Columbia Avenue,
Rockland, Bio.

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for
female ills. No sick woman docs justico to
herself who will not try this famous medicine
Blade exclusively from roots and herbs, and
lias thousands of cures to its credit.
fitg BIrs. Pinkham invites all sick women
IWF to write her for advlco. She has
guided thousands to health free of charge.

Address BIrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.

THE STAR,

severe

would

AT THE THEATERSg

Owing to the sloppy condition of
the streets the crowds at the picture
shows have not been large these cou- -
plo of nights, so Manager Congdou
has decidoed to repeat the excellent
program of the week's first halt at the
Park tonight. This program has been
arranged with great care, and will be
much enjoyed if the weather will only
permit the people to witness it. "The
Sandman" will again be the feature
film. It Is a pretty bit of fun, and
will entertain young and old. The
little girls will again appear In their
catchy song specialties. Mr. Congdon
plans to cnange the program tomorrow
night.

OLIVER TWIST.
Oliver Twist, Bill and Nancy Sykes,

Fagin and '.no rest or tho bunch In
C!uuie3 Dickens' great story will be
seen at tho Empire theater this even
ing. To be sure thero will bo no au-

dible interpretation of "Oliver Twist;"
but the pictures viil tell the leading
points of tho tale. Tho play is staged
by a good company and ds bound to
make a hit. "The Froltlersmnn's
Bride1 is another good selection, de
pictlng deeds of daring and carrying
pretty thred of the finer sentiments
throughout. Besides these leders Man
ager Overend will treat his friends to
several excellent comedy sketches.

ART THEATRE.

The cheapest excursion rates ever
offered are those by Messrs. Bailey and
Lawson to New York and London an
return; and are for $5c 10c, 15c and 25c
pay your money and take your choice.
"Tho Mavinc PIcturo Route" Is the
one traveled for on the Art theatre
program for today and tomorrow and
two films worth seeing to say nothing
of the balance of the enterealnment.
Tho tltlo of these pictures nro " Sight
seeing In New York" and "The Great
Zoological Gardens of London." Great
children in particular shoulid see these
illms. rarents owe It to their kiddles
from an educational standpoint to pro
vido them with dimes and nickles with
which to sco tho show after school olth
or today or tomorrow. They can thus
visit the largest menagerla In tho
world, 'containing a wonderful aggroga
tlon of wild beasts and from the "Gar
dens" tako In tho largest city on tho
western hemisphero with Its far famed

Cor. Fort and Hotel
Singnr building 43 stories high, and al
so an " her marvel of architecture, now
in course of construction, to wit the
tower of the .Metropollton Life Insur
ance Co.. which rears Its walls 0

stories above the sidewalk. Whn
flnulshed this will be the highest struc-
ture in tho world, as Is now the Singer
structure. Besides seeing these tho
famous Brooklyn bridge will be cross
ed. This bridge was over ten years In
building and cost millions of dollars.
Many other novel, instructive and In-

teresting subjects will bo shown on
the same screen. Everybody, big and
little should see these great illms.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

n IT TASTES
PRETTY GOOD
when you talce it out of a 'Leon-ar- d

Cleanable' Refrigerator. The
porcelain lining and perfect sani-ta- ry

construction do away with

all chancel for the accumulation of

dirt and offensive odors.

THE LEONARD
CLEANABLE

Porcelain Lined
REFRIGERATOR

has the famour nine wall construe
tion which keeps the cold air in
and the warm air out. If you
wish every article of food to come

out of your refrigerator as ewect
and wholesome as when it went

A in, then buy a famous 'Leonard
Cleanable". We are local agents
and have a full line ready for

your inspection. Every one
absolutely guaranteed.

IIFEDKCUID
Agents

THREB

Catton, NeiJl & Co.
LIMITED

Engineers, .Machinists, Blacksmiths
and Boilermakers.

First class work at reasonable rates.

CHINESE NEWSPAPER
PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

No. 49 Cor. of Smith and Hotel Sts.

Royal Brands
Felt Hats

K. L. WONG
32 Hotel St. opp. Bethel

Honolulu Iron Works

STEAM, ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,

BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description
Made to Order. Particular Attention
Paid to Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job
Work Executed on Short Notice.

Forcegrowth
WILL DO IT.

WE'lNVITE INSPECTION OF OUR GOODS

K. FUKURODA

Hotel near Nuuanu. Honolulu

PURITAN BUTTER
Tho best that's made.

HENRY 'MAY (Si CO,, LTD
Distributers.

Fine Job Printing, star Office.
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TJcxe Hawaiian Svva.:r
DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

Published every afternoon (except Sunday) by the Hawaiian Stau
Newspaper Association.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Local, per annum $8.00
Foreign, per annum 12.00

Payable in Advance.
Entered at Post Ofllce at Honolulu, Hawaii, as second class mall matter.

Subscribers who do not get their papers regularly will confer a favor
By notifying the star ottice; 1 eiepnone aoa

The Sunreme Court of the Territory of Hawaii has declared both THE
HAWAIIAN STAR (Dally) and THE SEMI-WEEKL- STAR newspapers

of general circulation throughout the Territory of Hawaii, ('suitable for
proceedings, orders, Judgments and decree entered or rendered

(n the Courts of the Territory of Hawaii."
Letters to THE HAWAIIAN STAR should not be addressed to any In-

dividual connectsd with the ojee, but simply to THE HAWAIIAN STAR,
or to the Editorial or Business Departments, according to tenor or purpose.

GEORGE F. HENSHALL MANAGER

WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 27, 1909

I AN ANNOUNCEMENT. . I
1

5 The Star has joined the United Press telegraphic service.

f and now enjoys the distinction of having the cable service of
$ both the great American newsgathcring associations. The Unit- -

S d Press is the one great American rival of the Associated Press.

The Star remains a member of the latter and will continue to g

9 receive its splendid service just as before, and as other local g
Z 1 T' 1 1 ' j " 1. -- .... 1.1,- -. cnr1itr ff flm fTtllfpd Awc uuw nave ...v. . .......papers cm. in auuuiuu. j

Press daily. This gives us a DOUBLE CABLE service, rnd 0
s bound to add to the interest of each evening's report of the

news of the world. 0

GAMBLING, GRAFT AND POLICE "RECORDS."

The incessant round of petty gambling raids and graft talk emanat-

ing from the local police station is becoming a tiresome farce. And

the efforts of some of the police to make a "record'' by gathering in

as big crowds as they can of insignificant and often innocent gamesters

no longer works the community. Regardless of law and decency- - it
seems to be the established custom to rush in and arrest every gathering
cf Chinese or Japanese who sit down at a game of dominoes, if a
police officer thinks there may be anything wagered on the result,
while from one end of the city to the other white games of bridge,
f:oker and other delectable contests variously described as games of
chance or skill run on unmolested. Let a crowd of little wharf rats
start to roll dice, probably having about two bits in the whole crowd
to roll for. and they achieve, if an officer can catch them, the dignity
of police court cases, an experience which probably does them more
harm than the game would do. But it all makes a showing, and
every now and then somebody points with pride to an enormous total
cf arrests for a given period as showing wondrous police efficiency.

In the meanwhile burglars might also roll up some figures and last
Sunday ought to be dubbed Blind Pig day.

T1ipi- - ;5 nnr kind nf that ornrht to be pursued relentlessly'
in season and out, -- at any cost, and ought to be punished with all the

severity the statutes allow. It Happens to ue inc Kinu musi cusuy.

tccted. It is the gambling that is conducted as a business, for profit.
These are the games which bleed the laboring man, victimize the clerk
and lead to poverty and embezzlement. Every such game is a base
swindle. No such games can run without considerable patronage and
the quest for patrons inevitably must furnish clues for the police. A
che fa game, for' example, needs so many patrons that to run it at a
profit in the face of hostile and energetic police would be impossible.

OUR "MAYOR'S MESSAGES."

We shall have to disclaim any such view as that incompetence is
worse than graft- - despite the Advertser's attributing such an expres-
sion to this paper. What was referred to yesterday as worse than graft
was the mayor submitting to the Board of Supervisors a message veto-

ing a pure milk ordinance, when the message was written by counsel
for milk dealers whom the ordinance was designed to reach. It is
worse than graft because it is graft with incompetence added. For-
merly the mayor's messages were written by a political trouble-make- r

in the pay of a partisan Democratic committee, an outrage to which
The Star referred at the time in no uncertain terms. But it was not as
bad as to have veto messages written by financially interested parties.
Our mayor is certainly making a record. We have not observed those re-

sponsible for his leadership in Honolulu's first start as a municipality
to be bursting with pride over their achievement. Probably as the
next campaign approaches they will be running for cover, and "Thou
canst not say I did it!" will be the prevailing cry of Democratic lead-

ers. However, this Banquo will be found as untractable as the original,
and probably quite as effective.

Of course the police graft charges should be investigated. But
equally of course the investigators will have to know what they are.

Judge Dole's endorsement for another term as federal judge came
as a matter of course. Not only the bar, but the community, is unani-
mous in appreciation of his services, and in pleasure that his fears of
some months ago, of enforced resignation for his health's sake, no
longer exist.

EDITOR SMITH PROBABLY HEARD FROM.

It was remarked in these columns when Editor Walter G. Smith
left Hawaii that he would probably be often heard from on Hawaiian
affairs. We don't know whether the following is from his pen or

not, but it is an editorial in the San Francisco Chronicle, on which he
has become editorial writer, and is a comment upon the call of an
extra session of the Hawaiian legislature:

"The most important American step taken by the local gov-
ernment of Hawaii since annexation is that attributed to Gov-
ernor Frear in the announcement that the public lands of the
Territory will be opened to settlers as fast as they can be sur--'

T veyed.
' "There is a total area of about 1,000,000 susceptible acres

of land in Hawaii, exclusive of that which the conservation
'. officials may rescue from the desert and including the 200,000

acres from which upward of $35,000,000 worth of sugar are
annually extracted. On land not needed for further sugar de-

velopment pineapples, tobacco, cotton, small fruits and a
variety of tropical and even temperate zone farm produce may
be grown. But for the opposition of a class of planters, in--r ' eluding foreigners and absentee 'American landlords, all this
surplus land would have been long ago occupied by thrifty '

producers ; but the planters feared that small farmers would'' get their labor from plantatious, thus reducing the cane field
V supply, and that their demand for land would raise its price

THK HAWAIIAN STAR, WEDNESDAY, GCTOBER 27, 1909.
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and that of leases. Hence the obstructive policy, which Prcsi-- !
. dent Roosevelt denounced in at least two of his messages, and
which Governor Frear will, unless thwarted by powerful influ- -
enccs, succeed in overcoming.

"But this land policy is not merely one of farm development
it has its political and sociological sftlc. The white popula- -

tion of thcpTcrritory, exclusive of Portuguese, is now reck-

oned at about 10,000. and the total population, according to
the Governor's recent estimate, about 175,000. Japanese born
on the soil will become Voters in the nc,t few years. ('Therc
arc over 7000 in sight. The only way to meet thfi peril is to
man the land with American citizens, white ones preferred;
and fortunately there is land enough for the purpose and a
rich market awaiting its peculiar crops."

This paper did not go the length of saying that incompetency of the
Mayor was worse than graft. What it said was that the conduct of
the Mayor, in allowing himself to be made the tool of selfish interests,
us against the public good, Was worse than graft. This is a perfectly
rAvious proposition, for such conduct not only opens the door to graft
hit inflcts immediate injury upon the people. Vetoes written by paid
attorneys and policies dictated by irresponsible partisans, without the
backing of intelligent or intelligible reasons for the positions assumed,
if not overcome are destructive of honest and sane popular government.

The bland nerve of Mori's defense defies comparison. He coolly
tolls the jury he did stab Sheba. But he was so aggravated that he
had an uncontrollable impulse to punish Sheba by using a knife which
he held open in his hand, concealed in his coattails. This is as if a
thief should confess taking money on the ground that he wanted it.

nankins
Stocks

Bonds

Go mmercial New
BY L. D. TIMM NS

Pioneer1 has led in activity both on
and the stock boards slncce yesterday
morning. This was however to be
expected. ' There were those who pre-

dicted boom figures for this stock dur-

ing today, but such have not appeared,
although the stock Is strong and in
clined upward. Between boards, 5

shares sold at $184.75, followed by 10

at ?1S5. The latter figure seemed to
form the basis of transactions on the
hoard, C, 7, 15 and 20 shares bringing
it. At the close of the morning ses
sion $184.75 was offered for tho stock,
but holders demanded $185.50.

Between boards 15 and 55 shares of
Olaa sold at $5.75 and the stock ap-

peared strong. On 'Change this morn-
ing $5,625 was offered for the stock,
but none was to be had for less than
?t.

A large block of Honokaa, 100 shares,
sold on the streets at $19.25. The
same was offered for more but holders
demanded $19.50.

Two side sales were $3,000 Waialua
fives, on the street, at $100.75, on a
basis of the last previous sale; and 5

shares O. R. & L. Co. at $135.
Between boards some brewery stock

found buyers, 125 and 50 shares selling
at $24, an advance from $23, caused,
doubtless by the settlement of the dif-

ferences between the Brewery and the
police department.

MILITARY MAGAZINE.
Tenders for building the fine maga-

zine at Port Shatter for the war de-

partment resulted as follows: Lucas
Bros., $3,2G0; E. P . Chapln, $3,324; W.
G. Chalmers $3,988. In the regular 01'-d- er

of things, Lucas Bros, will get the
contract. The budding will be of
corugated Iron, with concrete piers.

WILL TAKE VACATION.
'Frank C. Atherton, Secretary and

Manager of the Sugar Factors Company
Ltd., has been granted a years' leave
of absence commencing December 1

by the directors of his company. His
position will be filled during tne year
by A. M. Nowell of Wa'.luku, Maui.
Mr. Athereton has not been well for
the past few months and his physician
has advised a rest and change from
ofllce work and responsibility. He has
not as yet made any definite p'ans for
the future, but expects to rest for two
or three months, after being relieved
of his office work, and will probably
leave for an extended trip in the states
in tho early spring of 1910.

NEW UNION GRILL.
George Lycurgus is to make an

Delmonico of the "Union
Grill. The old place was good enough
for the old Honolulu; but with new
and larger buildings sprlwrng up
around, the Grill building has been
left "In the shade." The dining hall

Trade

Shipping

Travel

is to bo extended makal untlf cooks
will bo ablo to hang their pans on
"Pop" Cunha's rear wall. Tho second
floor will bo equally commodious.
Mr. Lycurgus stated this morning
that the building would be of brick,
with handsome, tile ornamentations
and fitted up In Now York stylo.
When completed the cost will have
been something like $50,000.

WIRELESS PARALYZED.
The wireless telegraph' system of

the islands has been practically para
lyzed since yesterday morning on ac-

count of surplus electricity in the air.
Last night it was found impossible
t'o reach any vessel at sea except
the Korea, which was close in; and
she was only picked up after many
unsuccessful efforts to reach her.

I This morning messages for the other
Islands were recelvea. but no pro-
mises were given as to when they

i would be gotten through.
I "The electrical trounle startefl
about a week ago," stated Manager
Balch this morning, "and was at its
worst yesterday afternoon and last
night, when our entire system wa
practically out cf commission. Our
operators stood by at the various
'stations (or I presume they did); but
it was only occasionally that we
could get a word through. Steamerr
In talking distance of the islands
cannot be reached. We only picked
up the Korea last night when sho
was close to Oahu.

Manager Balch could not, of course,
forecast when tho. trouble wovud be
over. Were It a case of wires or
poles, he could figure; but when it'
comes to God's business tho wireless
wizard politely but urgently insists
upon in tho mean
while, a largo number of messages
for the other islands and for ships
at sea have piled up in the local of-

fice of the wireless company.

SOAP MAN HERE.
John Cheslre, of the Levers Paci-

fic Plantations, Limited, Cheslro,
England, Is a through passenger in
the Korea, here today. Mr. Cheslre's
concern buys most of the copra of
the Solomon group and other Pacific
islands, and manufactures the Sun
rise soap, which is well known in
Honolulu. Walter Dillingham is a
friend of .1. T. Tillotsen, managing
director of the concern, and Cheslro
brought letters from that official to
the local man. Mr. Cheslro la spend,
ing the day sight-seeing- , and will
continue in tho Korea to Japan, and
thence to Australia.

COTTON MACHINERY.
A. W. Van Valkenberg and his fel-

low cotton magnates of Kunla, expect
a cotton gin and press to arrive hero
in about ten days. An engine hua al-

ready been Installed. The machinery
will be put in at Kunla, in close
proximity to tho fields of snowy

(Continuea co vage Five.)

Wesfinghouse
Electric Irons
HIGHEST IN QUALITY

LOWEST IN PRICE
3 LB- - $4.oo

6
5 TLg. $4.50

4,5o
7i LB $so
9 LB. .oo

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,

N

10-DAY- s-io

ALL-ROUN- D

DUCTION SAL
Commencing Monday, Nov., 1st,

Wc have ordered extensively for the 'holiday trade.
Large shipments are on the way from London and York.

WE MUST HAVE SPACE TO FFFECTTVELY .DIS-

PLAY OUR HOLIDAY STOCK.
WE HAVE PLANNED FOR A BIG TEN DAYS

CLEARANCE SALE.
OUR STAFF OF EMPLOYES ARE BUSY MARKING

DOWN PRICES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
NO HALF-HEARTE- D MEASURES, BUT GENUINE

REDUCTIONS ALL-ROUN-D.

SEE OUR CIRCULAR.

JORDAN'S
LD GOVERNMENT PLANTATION

CIGARS ! Smooth and even-alw-ays

the same ! Los Angeles Eed Rib
bon Beer, costs no more-tast- es like more!

Sale Agency for tho above Brands

IBWIS S COMPANY,! 3LV3M
169 King St. Cigar Emporium and Liquor Dealers Telephone 240

it
!
s
!s

.very
New

Ant Troubles
t'i'.-1- -

come with the wet weather. Have you noticed

the little pests congregating around your sugar

bowl? BLACK MARIA ANT POISON WILL

EXPEL THEM from your house.

Benson, Smith, & Co., Ltd.
Fort and Hotel St.

WE MAKE IS FRESH EVERY DAY
CONSEQUENTLY IT IS BETTER
ffHAN THE IMPORTED ARTICLE
WHICH FROM NECESSITY MUST BE
IN BOXES FOR AN INDEFINITE
PERIOD. THINK OP THIS WHEN
YOU CRAVE SWEETS. HOTEL
STREET NEAR UNION.

PALM CAFE.

g t ,

j DRINK

For Sale Everywhere

jsaM 3

- t
1

s

1

1
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(Continued from page four.)

ART

(

TWO FEATURE FILMS.

"PisittottieM
Zoological Gartens

of Loud"
AND

I II '

Gil II II"
Tie KovBltB Theater
Corner Nuuanu and Pauahl Streets.

!""" id.
Good Music

and
Motion Pictures

Changes Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Fridays. '.g&t

Admission Be,,, 10c, 15c, 25c

THE

Princess Rink
,0pen Every fifternoon Mb

isr Baa-

AFTERNOON SESSION, 3 TO 5

EVENING SESSION, 7:30 TO 10:30

''"li
EXHIBITION OF

Fancy Skating
BY,

Miss Emma Wiener
Champion Lady Skater of the World.

ADMISSION: 15; Skates, 15c.

Park Theater
flotion Picturs

AND

Vaudeville
Changes-Mon- day,

Wednesday and Saturday.

Empire
Theater
Motion
Pictures

Honolulu Athletic Park

Sunday, October 24

Baseball
1:30 P. M.

U. S. M. C. vs. J. A. C.

K. A. O. vs. O A C

SEATS, IOC, 15c, 25o

Flue Job, Printing, itstar omc.

oxm
ALOHA PARK

SATURDAY, OCT. 30, 8:30 P. M.

REILLY
vs.

CULLEN
FOR CHAMPIONSHIP OF HAWAII.

15 Rounds-Wei- ght

133 Pounds.
Preliminary.

SARCONl VS. KID TERRY.
Weight 110 Pounds.

PRICES.
Ringside $2.00
Reserved Scats 1.00
General Admission 50c.

TH BONINE
THREE NIGHTS

OF THE WEEK.

Tuesday Thursday- -

Saturday
AT 7:30 O'CLOCK.

ADMISSION, 10, 15 and 25 CENTS.

At the
League Grounds

(MOILHLI.)

Sunday,rNovember 7, 1i30 p, m.
INTERNATIONALi MARATHUN

ENTRIES

TSUKAMOTO C. K. CHARLIE
NIGEL JACKSON DAL FAHEY
ANTONE KAOO CONNEY HAYES

THE)

ORPflE DM
WILL REOPEN

THURSDAY
OCTOBER 28

WITH THE

WISE & MILTON COMPANY.

A Big Vaudeville Show
REAL SINGERS REAL DANCERS

REAL COMEDIANS.

NEW MOVING PICTURES
GENERAL ADMISSION.

5 Cents
RESERVED SEATS. . . .10 and 20 Cents

Seats on Sale Thursday morning.

PORE PREPARED PfllBT

made by W. P. Fuller & Co.,

withstands the fiercest rays of

tho sun.

Ready mixed for use.

Lowers & coolie, Ltd.,

Agents.

177 S. Kin St. Phon 77S.

, IF ITS PAIN
and you aro almost ready to give up
in despair, try Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills. Jt matters not where located,
or under what conditions, they will
drive it away pain Is bound to yield
to their soothing inilucnco upon the
nerves. Sufferers from Headache,
Neuralgia, Dizziness, Indigestion, Pe-

riodic or other aches and pains, are
suro to bo relieved by thoir use. Never
sold In bulllc. First package benefits,
or money; back.

Wifaifiiilti

With the finest wireless possessed
by any steamship In this ocean, the
Pacific JVIatl S. S. Korea, Captain Sand-ber- g

.arrived tnis morning from San
Francisco, having left the Golden Gate
on Wednesday, October 20.

She was sighted off Koko Head at
5:bo this morning, was oft the harbor
at G:40 and alongside tho Hackteld
wharf before 8 o'clock, where sixty ca
bin passengers for Honolulu disembark
ed and one hundred and fifty through
saloon travelers came ashore t6 see
what could be observed of tho city be-fo- ro

sailing tlmo for the Orient, at 4

o'clock this afternoon.
KOREA'S GREAT CARGO.

Tho Korea's load amounts to more
than six thousand tons, more than this
vessel has taken from tho mainland
States for several voyages, and Is ac-

counted for by tho fact that the United
States government Is shipping 3,000
tons of supplies to Cavite and Manila,
the transport servico not being qual
to tho task of keeping supplies on tho
move as needed.

There are aboard, also, 700 tons of
cotton for the mills at Kobe, 200 tons
of cargo for Honolulu, Including six
automobiles and a quantity of mer-
chandise.

Applications for passage were so nu-

merous at San Francisco that tho secur-
ing of' staterooms was a difficult mat-
ter. In the steerage quarters, going
through, are 450 Chinese and Japanese.
From Honolulu the big boat takes 70
Chinese, 30 Japanese, 5 cabin and 11 de-

ports.
KOREA'S WIRELESS.

Constantly In communication, either
with Frisco and other mainland wire
less stations or the Kahuku station
on this Island, the passengers of tho
Korea were kept in touch with the
world's news by arerogram, and the
number of commercial or business
messages sent ashore at either end dur-

ing this Initial wireless trip of tho
Korea breaks all records.

NEVER OUT OF TOUCH.

The" Korea sails at 4 p. m. today for
China and Japan ports by way of Ma-

nila. She will not at any time, un-

less something goes wrong with her
at apparatus, bo out of com

munication with land stations and
when she. is not talking with Honolulu
she will be conversing with Manila' or
other Far Eastern stations.

Wireless Operator Phelps is proud

ULU

IK
RENO, Nev., October 10. There has

been residing t in Reno since last July
a propessessing young woman of only
nineteen summers, who does not deny
that she is d member of the local "di-

vorce colony." Owing to the deslro of
this talented girl for she is a mere
girl, and a Smith College girl at that,
having graduated a year ago last Juno

to live quietly and avoid publicity,
she has busied herself with various di-

versions, free from public, notice, and
few residents are aware of her pres-
ence. Yet sho ds a girl who has a his-
tory as Interesting as it is unique, Miss
Florence G. Batterson lived with her
father, a prominent business man of
Philadelphia, until she entered college.
Completing her studies, the young
woman went to Honolulu to accept a
position as instructor in the govern-
ment Normal School. She soon became
Infatuated with David Dowsett a half-whi- te

and one of tho heirs of tho fa

smokeless motive for ships.
ling of fuel and is a llttlo cheaper
cent, of water Is tho principal part

cent, oxygen or air
or other light purposes. Tho real
new for tho uso of saw mill
mill waste product, for millions

apparatus is constructed

tured alcohol dally for 8 cents, a
securo is that which wo prlzo

no speculative futures, tho

o ftho Korea's wireless, for ho reached
Honolulu nt a distance of 1880 miles

received replies to his messages.
TREASURE IN HOLD.

In tho treasure tanks tho Korea
are gold bars to the valuo of ono and
three quarter millions of dollars, des-
tined for Japan, much of this wealth
coming from the ry in New
York.

HONOLULU PASSENGERS.
Some of tho returning Honolulans

aboard the liner are: Dr. A. Hodgins,
President J. A. Kennedy of tho I.-- I. S.
N. Co., accompanied by Mrs. J. A.
Kennedy,- - D F. Mr. and
Mrs. T. O'Dowda, Airs. M. Roth and
Miss A. Roth, Z. S .Spalding of Kauai,
A. R. Traphagen, Joshua Tucker and
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Young and
Miss llertha Young.

Minister Liao Ngantow, accompanied
by his family, is Chinese minister to
Cuba and returning from his post.
O. Wallenberg Is the Swedish minister
to Japan. Parry Baldwin, well known
commercial man, is en route to Japan
and Manila. His wife, daughter and
servant are with him. J. Cheshlro
an English manufacturer and R. Lover
and W. H. Lever, also large merchants
of England, are bound for Hongkong,
touring the world. G. Poncln is a
Seattle millionaire by wife
and niece, Miss Birdie Wood, and J.
N. Mockett, his assistant, touring tho
world. Fred J. Halton Is chief clerk
at Hongkong of the Pacific Mail S. S.
Company and a prince in the steam-
ship world.

C. .Machlda and K. Yamaguchl aro
Japanese bankers 01 Yokohama and
San Frannclsco.

Commander Ueorge R. Salisbury U.
S. N. and Commander Hilary p .Jones,
U. S. N., are en route to their duty In
Manila.

Colonel F. L. Denny, accompanied
by his wife, conies to Honolulu from
the mainland to establish posts for tho
U.-- S. Marines at Pearl Harbor and Ho-
nolulu.

Another arrival for Honolulu was
F. K. Howard, glad to get to sunny
Hawaii London.

Tony Belasco, tired of waiting In
jail for trial, has withdrawn his plea
of not guilty and this afternoon en-
tered a plea of guilty of burglary.

Fine Job Printing Star Office.

RENO

II

mous Dowsett estate of Hawaii, who
was engaged in the real estate bus!
ness and a member of the University
Club, Honolulu. Dowsett was alreauy
the husband of a native hula dancer,
but he qulcidy secured a divorce, It Is
said from the dancer that ho might
marry the young American girl.

wedding occurred tho day after
Christmas last year but tho wedded
bliss of the newly mated couplo was
destined to to shortlived. According
to report, his actions became such that
within three months serious trouble
arose In the Dowsett household, tho
young brides resigned from her posi-

tion in the Normal School and departed
from the Islands. Sho camo to Nevada,
and here she has- remained to establish
the required residence. A favorlto
daughter of the family, she Is in con-

stant communication with her father,
and her half-brothe- r, F. Parker War-
ren, one of tho wealthy property owa
ers of Yonkers N.Y.

It saves boiler room, coal room, hand
than steam power. Just think! 80 por

converted into alcohol by chemical

when 'used for motive power, heat
denatured alcohol opens an absolutely
waste, pulp, paper and chemical flbro
of tons farm products that even

plate galvanized and tho highest grado

gallon. That what is tho most difficult
most. government suporvlsal,

demands tho product. Tho motor

Make Denatured Alcohol for 8c a Gallon
Tho navies of tho world have adopted tax-fre-e commercial alcohol for

power

action In contact with fermented vegetable waste matter and oxydlzed
saw-dus- t, wood syrup and lime or any carbo-hydrat- Combining with 94

per atmospheric

market
and

of

and

McCorrlston,

G.

accompanied

Tho

of

the No

tho world's greatest monopoly cannot touch. Our denaturizlng dl3tllllng
steel

from

seamless copper tubing, tested to 300 pounds pressure. Its conductivity
make3 posslblo tho Instantaneous hot steam alcohol distilling. A very
simple but sorvlceablo still and doubler, that will produco tax-fre- dena-

to
market

of

G.

boats, tho automobiles and tho navies of the world uso It. Unquestion-
able references. Wo aro ready to negotiate with responsible Individuals
on very liberal terms.

This wood wasto alcohol distilling apparatus Is of untold benefit to
farmers, lumbermen, varnish makers, paint manufacturers, soap makers,
paper pulp and chemical flbro mills, otc for tho utilization of wood wasto
by distillation, which puts real denatured alcohol beyond competition 'with
gaeolino or kerosene.

Address today: . ' ;
t

Tho Wood waste Distilleries Co., inc., Cleveland, Ohio, U. S. A.,, do-sir-

to establish western and far eastern agencies, they have a very flat-

tering proposition to offer, ,mm . ,

down. So that.ln a short' time, tho
felght of stacks of cotton bales on tho
wharves awaiting shipment need sur-
prise no one.

BUILDING PERMITS
C. Nalsano, alterations store ; King

street near Llliha.
J. P, Mondoiica, warehouse, Snrfth

street. '

Akana, repair frame buHAlng.
PLUMBING PERMITS.

L'. A. Apo, dwelling, Ashford street,
Emmeluth & Co., plumbers.

PAPERS FILED.
The following have been . entered

at tho Bureau of Conveyances, up
to this afternoon, for registration: .

Francisco Furfado to Hnmakua
Mill Co., lease.

C. Plumcr and wife to Hamakua
Mill Co., lease.

James Knowles t0 Hamakua Mill
Co., lease.

Henry C. Hapal and wife to Bank
of Hawaii, Ltd., mtg.

John II Estate, Ltd., to OahttTT. R.
& L. Co., lease.

A. S. Clcghorn to Richard Ivors,
deed.

C. B. Reynolds and wife to Jane
Mist, deed.

Madgo Lowls t'o F. E. Thompson,
power attorney.

Sol. Mahelona and wife to Walanats
Co., deed.

Western and Hawaiian l'nvstmf.
Co., to G. S. Waterhouse, deed.

Hookano (k) to Kalaraau (w) deed.
DAILY STOCK EXCHANGE.

Session Kales 5 O. R. & L. Co. $135;
U Pioneer $16... 00; 9 Pioneer ?1S5.00; 20
Pioneer $185.00.

Between Boards 5 Pioneer $184.75;
10 Pioneer $185.00; 15 Olaa $5.75; 55
Olaa $3.75; 100 Honokaa $19.25; 125
Hon. B. & M. Co., $24.00; 50 Hon. B. &
M. Co., $21.00; $3,000 Walalua 5s,
$100.75.

Stock. Bid. Asked.
Ewa Plant. Co 31.00 31.375
Haw. C. & S. Co 33.50 34.00
Hawaiian Sugar 49.00
Honomu Sugar Co 170.00
Honokaa Sugar Co.... 19.25 19.50
Haiku Suvar Co 300.00
Hutchinson 17.00 17.50
Kahuku Sugar Co 30.00
McBrydo 4.375 4.75
Oahu Sugar Co 32.125 32.375
Onomea Sugar Co 49.00 51.00
Ookala Sugar Co 12.00 13.00
Olaa Sugar Co 5.C25 G.OO

Paauhau 28.25
Pacific Mill 140.00
Paia Plant. Co 300.00
I'epeekeo Sug. Co 1C5.00
Pioneer 1S4.75 185.50
Walalua Agrl 117.25 118.00
Waimanalo 250.00
1. I. S. N. Co 112.00
Hawaiian Elec. Co.... 150.00
Hon. R. T. Co. pfd.... 102.00
Hon. R. T. Co. com... SS.50
Mutual Tel. Co 8.00
NUahiku Rub. Co , 30.00
O. R. & L. Co 135.00
Hilo R. R .Co 14.50
Hon. B. & M. Co 24.23
Haw. Pineapple Co.... 28.25 28.50
Cal. Ref. Co, Gs....l 101.50
Haw. Irr. Co. Cs 100.00
Hilo R. R. Co. Cs 100.25
Hlnokaa Cs 102.50
Kohala Ditch Gs 100.00
O. R. & L. Co. 5s 101.25
Oahp Sugar 6s 101.00
Olaa Sugar Gs 100. 00

Pacific Mill Cs 103.00
Pioneer Mill Cs 103.00 104.50
Walalua Agri. Cs 100.00

LATEST SHIPPING.
San Francisco Arrived Oct. 2G, 7 p.

m. S. S. Alameda, hence Oct. 20.
San Francisco Arrived Oct. 2G, Bktn

lrmgard henco Oct. 9.
Grays Harbor Arrived Oct. 20 Sch.

C. W. Watson, from Hanamaulu.
Yokohama Sailed Oct. 27, S. S. Man-

churia, for .lonolulu.

ARRIVED.
Wednesday, October 27.

Am. bit. Andrew Welch, from S. F.,
a. m.

Sp. Riverside, from Lelth, p. m.

Sugar, 4.28 I --3c
Beets, I Is, 6d

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.
TELRPHONH 736

New Advertisements
B Y AUTHORITY

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will bo received by
tho Superintendent of Public Works
and publicly opened on Monday, nt 12

o'clock noon of Novombor 8, 1909, for
boring two artesian wells at Beretania
Street Pumping Station, Honolulu.

Specifications and proposal blanks on
fllo In tho ofllco of tho Superintendent
of Public Works.

Tho Superintendent of Public Works
reserves tho right to roject any or all
bids.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, Octobor 25, 1909.

Fine Job Printing, star umca,

IPSE III
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

A genuine bargain In good residen
tial section, suitable for small ramlly.
A story and n half houso with all
modern improvomonts, stable, wash- -
house, etc. Price, $3250.00.

Building lots In Manoa Valley, Kat- -
muki Park, and Wnialao Tracts, Cash
or installments.

4 ft i

FOR RENT.

Unfurnished hoitsos In 'College Hills,
King street, Pawaa, Matlock Avenue,
A partially ftirnlsncd coltago on beach
at Waikiki.

Waterhouse

Corner Fort and Merchant Streeto.

Use the Wireless
IN YOUR BUSINESS.

Classified Advertising
FOR RENT.

Largo airy furnished
to town. Hot and cold water, elec-
tric light, mosquito proof. Cheap.
Apply 379 Beretania street.

First elaSH fnrnlahnrf- wv VOUt&M1ly located. Hot and cold bathi, Ar-
lington Hotel, 215 Hotel 8t.

WANTED 10 BUY
Old books, maKazlnesT Hnwniinn

stamps and curios. Books exchanged.
weeaon Curio Bazaar. Fort Street,
above Pauahl.

PIANO-TUNIN- Q AND REPAIRING

James Snerldan, tuner and repair- -
ing of pianos and organs. No. Ha,.
Hotel street, orders left at Hawaiian,
News Co., Young building. Goo4.
pianos to rent or sell at cheapest rate.

DRAMATIC.

MARIE KENNY, Dramatic Studio, .

lfb JJeretania. Practical
private course. Acting, Elocution,
Monologues, Vaudeville, Dancing,.
Reading, Grace Culture. Phono 33..

CHRONIC HEADACHE.
You can depend upon Dr. Miles'

Nervine to cure chronic headache, be-

cause it removes tho cause, by feeding
and building up tho nervous system. It
makes no difference whether it bo sick
bilious or periodic, all headacnes yloiu
readily to its soothing Inilucnco upon
tho nerves. Tho first bottle will bene-
fit, or you can have your money
back.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At a meeting of the Wall Hlng Bo
Ltd., held In Honolulu on October 8,
1909 tho following officers wero elect-
ed to servo for tho ensuing year, viz:
President Chlng Lum
VIco President Chlng shal
AiuUtor Yuen Kwock
Secretnry Leo Lau
Treasurer & Manager Ho Fon
Chlneso Secretary Ko Kun Sun

Tho nbovo with tho following con-

stitute tho Board of Directors: Yco
Chin, C. K. Af, Tong Kau, Tsung Kau,
Youn, Wwong Tat, Yeo Yip.

LEE LAU,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Oct. 23, 1909.

If it is'nt
an

Eastman
it is'nt a
Kodak

Kodaks and Kodak Films
sold by

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

FOUT ST. NEATt 1IOTK1,



Tho woman on tho right never
used Ayer's Hair Vigor. Sho neg-

lected hor hair, and now herself suf-

fers from neglect. On tho contrary,
tho woman on tho left has always
used Ayer's Hair Vigor, and owes
to it much of her youthful appear-anc- o

and attractiveness.

wcr
produces beautiful hair. Long,
rich, heavy hair. Soft and silky
hair, free from dandrulT.

Pftsarcd by Dr. J. C. Ajer & Ci.. lct" '

.iiWIlrWMH

Shear jfilpH!
Balance fkj
Keen Kutter Shears

i and Scissors are all fe'l
scientifically balanced. Bach
part being exactly proportioned,
the highest degree of cutting
accuracy with the least effort on
the part of the user is assured.
Perhaps you never thought of
this. It's just another of the
nice points that unite in making

mm
Shears and Scissors
unusual unexcelled.

Keen Kutter pocket knives for
men and women are the very
best made. Under the following

mark and motto
are sold all Keen
Kutter goods.ill "The Recoleciion
of Quality Remains
Long At'tor tho Hrico
is Forgotten. "

TrttU Uuk netbumi.

E.0.B allS Son,
LIMITED

IQhiA.JJhI
U11VV I If f

3ff T? Horses
fU n d Cattle
ffi "v"V'V V

f ages of Flies.
It
Jg See window display of pneu--

ffl
matlc and hand sprays.

Drug

Co,,

Lidam

BEAUTIFUL ROCKERS
Chain, Bureaus and inrnituro of all

kinds mde from select Koa,

Wing Chong Co.,
Corner King and Bethel.

With tho now roof on tho Aloha
Park the coutest will be hold rain or
shine and a big crowd Is suro to bo
preferred to an enclosed ring whore
tho heat is often so unpleasant that
it spoils uo pleasure of an ovening's
sport.

Printing, star Otllco.

27, 1009.

CAPTAIN SHELDON WHO COMES ON NEXT WAS ONCE

SIXTH IN TENNIS STANDING 0 F ENGLAND HIS-

TORY OP ARMY MA N WHO WAS IN BRITISH SERVICE

A,ND ALSO. A SOLDIER OF FOR TUNE.

When tho transport Logan, due hero portunlty given him of taking a com- -
down for alI tlmo tlle next Jact

on or about November 4, arrives, from mission In tho scoute and Johnson knocked out Stanley
Manila, the local tennis tennis lovers roso wth raP1(L of honor in the- - middle of tho twelfth round

to the rank of major. His services at Coffroth's arena yes-wi- ll

have a chance to see a few sots of hnU ,)ecn guch ,n thls brauch of th0 terday afternoon. It was a sonsa- -

doubles which should prove as inter- - service that ho was offered a commls-- 1 tlonal wind-u- p to what flail been n

ostiug as the match which recently slon as first lieutenont on the regular one-side- d bout In favor

took nlaco on the Beretania court when
Kotii anu uce piayeu iong anu mc--

and
mux u

which took

who were on their way to re-- To come back to tho ten-trie- ve

tho Drlght Davis cup from Aus- - he has won
tralia. Tho same local team will com- - in sport as well as in mlli-pet- e

against Captain Wait Johnson and tary service and when in the British
Captain Sheldon, both of tho Army was credited with sixth

Infantry and among tho in the list of English tennis players
best tennis players who wear tho tho with only such men as tho Doherty
uniform of Uncle Sam. Dr. Pim and con- -

Captain Sheldon has a history such sidered as his botters at the game. It
as very few army officers can boast of. will be seen that he Is an expert of
Ho is an by birth and has, great ability, for it must be

his days, been a mill- - edged that tho English have many
tary man, though paving seen service more first class players than have
under several different flags. first in the United States, though when it
was in the English service and worked comes to the actual our
his way up to the rank of captain. Then men have been able to hold their own.
ho decided that he was not having Captain Johnson Is also very well
enough action for his money and went known in the line of athletics and Is a
out on his own hook, a sol-- tennis player of ability,
dler of fortune. He where- - When E. S. Gee, the present
ever there was the best chance of see- - of Hawaii, was in Manila he played
ing fighting which' and against Johnson often and In the last
full of finally landing in
the

While in Manila he accepted the op- -

Even

II TO LAT

HAWAIIAN

AM CHAMPIONS

TRANSPORT

INTERESTING

AMERICAN

Philippine ketchel

Mission-stree- t

thoroughly
promptly

tourntment

Laughlln captaincy.
proposition, however,

distinction

Raymond standing
Eighteenth

brothers, hlahoney

Englishman acknowl-sinc- e

youthful

championship

becoming undoubted
wandered champion

interesting
excitement,

Philippines.

letch Is

Expected

WEDNESDAY,

RILEY IS THE FASTER OF THE TWO BUT CULLEN LAND

HARDER AND BOTH HANDS ARE DANGEROUS AND

LUMEY RICHARDS IN FOUR ROUND BOUT TERRY TO GO SIX

ROUNDS WITH KID FRANKLIN.

The fight on Saturday night be-

tween Charlie Riley and Dick Cullen
should be extremely Interesting and
wo will see Riley up against' a now
combination in the fact that ho is
facing a man who has a hard kick In
both hands and who knows the game
from A to Z. Riley Is acknowledged
by those who have seen, both men try
out to be the faster of the two, but
hif has riot the punch that his oppo-
nent has which may make some dif-
ference. Both men are nV in good
shape and tomorrow will finish up
their training with tho exception of
light work.

Yesterday Riley took on Kelson
and Richards for a hard boxing bout
and gave both of them all that they
needed for exorcise, though at the
end he was fresh as could be. He Is
in fine condition and ready to put up
as fast a go as he has ever shown
the local sports, which means that
everything on his end will be satis-
factory.

Cullen did not box yesterday "after
noon but contented himself with
smnshlng the defenceless punching
bag for several rounds, skipping ropo
till the average mortal would havo
fallen down from sheer exhaustion
ana aomg a gooa uii. on snauow spm- -

ring in which, no one was hurt. Cur- -

leu appears io ue uown lo uv jxy
present and has not an ounce of fat
on his body. It Is likely that ho will
be allowed to gain a couple- - of pounds
between now and Saturday morning
which he can easily dry out by keep-
ing away from liquids during that
day.

Two preliminaries will be put on
In place of the Sarconl vs. Terry go,
which had to bo called off on nsc-cou-

the fact that Sarconl broke
a rib while mixing things with Riley.
Limey Richards, who has been talc-

ing Riley's punches as part of his
dally routine, will go n with Jack
Call for a four round bout. The two
men will go Into tho ring at about
1C0 pounds and should put up a fast
bout for that length of time. Tho
second bout will probably b botweeH
Kid Terry and Kid Franklin, both of
whom aro well known here. Terry is
in perfect condition and Franklin,
luckily enough, has beon lceoplnff
himself In shapo on tho chanco that
ho might get In on a bout. They ara
scheduled t'o go six rounds and should
mnke a good match. Franklin will
havo a llttlo tho best of the wei'eht
lut Terry Is tho fastor of tho two.

Tho seats for tho fipht, which aro
on salo at Fltzpatrlck's cigar store.
hnvo started with a rush and tho
majority of tho best nro already gone.
One prominent yopng business man
of tho city has taken a block of a
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suffered defeat
fantry officer.

By Fans

i dozen and is going to give a novel
stag dinner to a number of his asso-
ciates after which the crowd will ad-
journ to tho sceno of the boxing. The
roofing of the arena is something
which will mako considerable differ-
ence In the advance sales as if means
that,all will uo able to see the fight-
ing without discomfort.

TENS MTCH

IS PROPOSED

BERETANIA AND PACIFIC CLUBS

MAY TAKE UP ANNUAL DOUBLES
EVENT FIVE TEAMS EACH.

Tho next event of interest in tennis
circles, outside of the match which is
to bo played between Mrs. Coulter and
JIlss Miriam Hall will probably be a
doubles tournament between tho Bera--
tanla and the Pacific Tennis clubs. The"
idea Is one which has been talked over
f0r some time and it is proposed that
thG ovent shall b0 an annuai one wltu
flvo teams tQ play for each dub 0nQ
of tu meml)era of thfi T,prPtnnln r.ih

shall be play
ed for each year and held by the club
winning it for that space of time.

The peculiar part of the thing Is that
when the men come to be sized up tho
Pacific Club seems to havo the stronger
combinations, though E. S. Gee and
Captain Lowe could probably defeat
any team which could bo brought out
by the downtown men. the Be-

retania courts are by far the favorites,
and It Is safe to say, see three times as
much play as tho courts of their rivals.

An off-ha- at tho players
who would probably take part shows
tho following named: Pacific Club, C.
R. Hemenway, John Waterhouse, Goo,
Davies Georgo Waterhouse W. Wil-
liamson, Clarence H. Cooko Richard A.
Cooko, W .Roth, W. II. Babbittt and
S. M .Ballou; Beretania Club: E. S.
Geo, Captain Lowe, David Anderson, A.
L. Caste, Theodore Richards Atherton
Richards, R. Sinclair, C. G. Bockus, L.
S. Connoss and Sonny Cunha.

Haleiwa Hot'ol will bo tho
mocca of tho golfers on Sunday when
an open tournamont will bo held. If
tho weather clears up by tomorrow
afternoon tho roads should bo In fine
shapo for autos.

MEL HAD

CHANCE

JOHNSON WENT DOWN IN THE
TWELFTH BUT CAME UP AND

ENDED FIGHT AT ONCE. '

SAN FRANCISCO, October 17.
In one of tfre moat spectacular fin-

ishes that has over attended a heavy-
weight championship fight, with tho
holder of tho title sprawling on tlio
nntivin nun m mil nn t nnrl Tn t nil

"M"0
The crowd couldn't believe its eyes

as it aaw Johnson on the floor, tak-in- n

his time in recovering himself.
And before they had fully digested
that the Texan made a fierce lunge
at Ketchel, caught two vicious
left and right punches to the jaw, de-

livered with so much force that tho
negro fell over the prostrate Ketchel
and went tumbling into his own cor-

ner as Referee Jack Welch was toll-

ing off tho seconds that were spell-
ing defeat for the Michigan boy.
Ketchel was completely out. Lifted
back to his corner, the beaten man
was too dazed to talk, and was quick-
ly removed to his dressing-roo- for
further treatment.

Next' to the defeat of Ketchel, and
perhaps in spite of that, the knock-
down of the heavy-weig- champion
was tho spectacular feature of tho
performance. Ketchel swung a hard
right as the two men were advanc-
ing. To the writer and to 90 per

wlin wero in a noslt'ion

around the back of Johnson's head.
Apparently, also, it had little force,
and there was genuine surprise when
Johnson dropped down, spun
on his knees with a smile on h's
face and took advantage of the count
that the rules of the prize ring per-
mitted him.

Ketchel says that he landed a hard
punch, Referee Jack Welch affirms
that the blow struck Johnson, and
the colored man himself declares
that he was hit behind the ear as he
was coming in, and that the impact
of the two bodies rushing together
was what made him fall. He says
also that tho blow dazed him for the
moment, but It is significant that,
once on his feet, he was not' so daz-
ed but that he rushed Ketchel more
viciously than at any previous stage
of the match, and had so much force
behind the right and left he swung
in rapid succession that tho right
glove shows whore Ketchel's teeth
pierced through the leather.

It may have been a straight knock
down that Ketchel scored; It Is pos-"- 1

sible, of course, that the negro could
not save himself, but tho writer did
not see a punch that would have such
an effect, and it must also be remem-
bered, that such an ending would bo
of vast assistance to the handling of
the moving pictures. Ketchel was
apparently too weak to have landed
a telling blow in the ninth, and tho
way ho fairly collapsed when John-
son put' his force behind two punches
Is the best indication of his condi-
tion.

REGATTA

SMALL YACHTS

COMMITTEE SELECTED TO HAN-

DLE RACING AND COURSE DE-

CIDED ON FOR SUNDAY'S SPORT.

The meeting of the Honolulu Yacht
Club was held last night at the Lyle

ing of Bob Hendry and Georgo Turner,
who will arrange for a series of races
to take place between the sea wrens
and the other small boats of their class
which are now here or.to be built The
initiation fee of the club, which will
act as rather a Junior auxiliary of the
Hawaii Yacht Club, has been placed at
fifty cents with monthly dues of twenty-f-

ive cents.
Another matter of Importance which

was taken up was tho decision ot a
course for a race to take place next
Sunday. It was decided that a course
starting at the Myrtle Boat club going
out and around tho bell buoy and then
back the harbor where maneuvers
would be made around tho marine rail
way dolphin and the quarantine dolphin
would give a chanco to test the boats
and tho seamanship of their owners.
The best feature of such a course is
that with a pair of glasses one can fol-
low tho little craft from start to llnisu
without a change In position. There
will bo glvo entries In tho race to be
hold on Sunday. Anyono wishing to
Join tho club Is requested to drop a lino

has offered to halt the cost of a'"4 n re,stult h
permanent L,..r,,r. (election of a regatta consist- -

Still

glance

Tho

him

around

Into

to Max Bolto, P. O. Box 225.
- t 4

(Additional Sports bm Pose 7.)

Fraternal. JleotJnys

HONOLULU LODGE No. 61C,

B. P. O. ELKS.

Meets in their hall on King Street,
near Fort, every Friday evening. Visit-
ing Brothers aro cordially invited to
attend.

E. A. DOUTKITT, E. R.
H. C. EASTON', Secretary.

Harmony Lodge, No. 3, I. Q. O. F.
Meets every Monday evening at 7:30

in Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort street. Vis-
iting brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
F. D. WICKE, N. O.
E. R. HENDRY, Sec.

Division No. i, A. o. H.

Meets every first and third. Wednes-
day, at 8 p. m.. in O. B. U. Hall. Fort
Street. Visiting brothers aro cordially
invited to attend. t

FRANK C. CREEDON, Pres.
JAMES T. CAREY, Sec

8Sffiffiffl5ffiffi
Fnded Clothes Given New Life.

FRENCH LAUNDRY. .
6 J. ABADIE, Proprietor. f
g Agents for
A F. Thomas Dyeing Works of S. F.

FINE ROLLS AND CAKES, BUNS, PIES
nd all tho delicacies of the table at

ASAHI BAKERY

Beretania near Alakea.

All kinds WRAPPING PAPERS ano
TWINES, PRINTING and WRITING
PAPERS.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER

SUPPLY CO, LTD.
GEO. Q. GUILD. General Manager

Fort and Queen Streets.
Honolulu. PHONE 41

J. "W. KRSHXR
1UT0 TIKE REPAIRING

1177 Alakea St. Phone 434.

M ii i
Afthe Aloha Cafe, Juncticn of King

and Beretania Sts.

- Pickled Pig's Feet. All Klncs of
Swiss, German and American Cheese,
Pickled Lamb's Tongue. Pickled Her
ring, Pickled Hard Boiled Eggs and
all kinds of Pickles and Delicacies.
Regular Meals and Short Orders at all
hours Day or Night

All Kinds of Liquors, Beers and
Wines at Popular Prices..

Well Trained Walters and the very
best of service.

Special Welcome to the Men of the
Facinc Fleet.

Harry Klemme
PROPRIETOR.

JOHN K. COOK
Practical Tailor, Busheler and Presser.

Gentlemen's Crn Cloth Made Up.
Thirty-fiv- e Yeara Experience. Give

Me a Call.

Room 4, Oregon Block upstairs. Ho-
tel and Union, Entrance 111 Union.

M ARRIVALS III SILK GOOD

Tor yeara our line ot Silk gooda baa
oeto the best In town and our last
ihlpment proved no exception.

wakami & Co., - - Hotel St

IIUUIUAX UUUK.S J"

First largo shipment just
opened.

P A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD. f
Hotel St., opp. Union. J

KNEIPP LINEN MESH.
SUva's Toggery.

Silva's Toggery
Elk's Bldg, ICng St.

.

FURNITURE

YourCredit
T

Is Goo d I
J. HOPP & CO. - King St I

Seo "Pratt th Land Man."

For Sale.
A very fine Beach nosldon

ton room house with all modern im
provoments, and noarly two acres o
1U11U.

A choice unimproved residence site
in I'unauou District, grand view over;

unuiuiu anu suuurbs, area nearly
three acres.

Another uninmrovpH w in nrrt.n.i
district, fine view and excellent neigh- -'
uuwiuuu. Area sz.025 square feet. Cor-
ner lot

Another corner lot in Makikl, highly.
iiuuuvuu, lurgo nouse and out-bui- ld

lngs, very choicest
namental trees, very desirable nelga- -
uuiuuuu. Area zu.uuu, or 32.G00 square
feet.

Another hlehlv lmnrnvarl inf in n.."l. IU 1I1U--
klkl, large house and outbulldngs. finefftl t t- n. J"un. mm ornamental trees. 25 ' 000squaro tcet.

A fine lot on Fort Sreet extension
82 feet front. Area 15,050 square feet.
Will lease or sell at bargain prices.

600 acres Maui pineapple land to-
gether with 100 acres pasture land,
within three miles of the great Haiku
Pineapple Plantations and similarly
situated. Will be sold in lots to suitand on very easy terms.

58 acres Wahiawa, 4)ahu, Pineapple
land, completely planted wth a grow-
ing crop of healthy pines. Also part-
ly planted with orchards of line fruittrees. Lots to suit and easy terms.

A five and one-ha- lf acre leasehold InManoa Valley. Four room cottSge
Stable, Wagon Houso, Servants' houses',
Mountain water piped over all. LandPlanted to friut trees, flowers and ve-
getables. Horse, wagon and harnessgoes with the place. Lease has over
fourteen years to run. Income fromproducts is now over ?1000 per annum.

A Leasehold at Kahala. New androomy house, servants' quarters, sta-
bles and garage. Fine bathing, boat-
ing and fishing. Lease has nine years
to run.

FOR LEASE: A two story house
and two cottages, all furnished on car
line, five minutes walk from Fort andHotel streets, just right Tor a select
boarding house.

See "Pratt the Land Man." ,
JAS. W. PRATT,

No. 125 Merchant St, adjoining The
Stangenwald.

Tel- - c2. P. o. BoS 451
i

m
lips

IBB
COYNE FURNITURE SO

YOUNG BUILDING.

Latest Paquin
, Models for th.e

Swellest
Gowns

DA VI
YOUNG BUILDING, TvOOM 72

THE BOOH
IS COMING i

SIGNS
TELL YOU OF IT

sr I

J Makes Good Signs

f Elite Building. Phone 897

.G. Irwin & Co.,
AGENTS FOR. THE

Royal Insurance Co. ot Liverpool, Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co., ot

Edlnburg, Scotland.
Commercial Union Assurance Co. of

London.
The Upper Rhine Ins. Co., Ltd.

Ill' NiTTTOOt 1114. 1

OL BUTTER
c. q. m HOP TEL 251
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Use Red Seal CarbonIt Is
f Sold Only By The Office Supply Co., Ltd.

Available
AS MONEY
but safer, because redeemable If lost
or stolen. fA I

Easily carried. In as largo amounts
as required. Identify tbo holder whero-ev- er

ho travels.
Cashed everywhere at full face value.

Current In every country as fixed va-

lues plainly stated on the face of each
cheque.

TRAVELERS' CHEQUES

of tho

AMERICAN BANKERS ASSOCIATION

For- - Sale By

THE BANK OF HAWAII

Capital and Surplus

Claus Spreckels.

,1
$1,000,000.00

Wm. O.

W 811 SI
HONOLULU : : : s : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco. '

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO Tho Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange t National

Bank.

Irwin

PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN DreSdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of

Australasia.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING

AND EXCHANGE BU BIN UBS.
Deposits Received, Loans Mado on

Approved Security, Commercial and
Travellers' Credits issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTING PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1830.

BISHOP SCO.

BANKERS

Commercial and Travellers'
Letters of Credit issued on the
Bank of California and Tho Lon
don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for th Amer-
ican Express Company, and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

The Yokohama
.

Specie Bank Ltd.
rr r t rrt nnnuapuai (tma up; xcn sf.i'uuvw

Reserve Fund Yen 15,940,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Tho bank buys and receives for

(collection bills of exchange. Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
transacts a general banking business.

Tha Bank receives Local deposits
and Head Office Deposits for fixed pe
riods.

Local Deposits $25 and upwards for
one year at rate of 4 per annum.

Head Office DeDo'slts Yen 25 and up
wards for one-ha- lf year, one year, two
years or three years at rate or 5 i-i-

ner annum.
Particulars to be obtained on appli

cation.
Honolulu Office 07 S. King Street.
P. O. Box 168.

M. TOKIEDA, Manager.

The Two Jacks
ino most ropuiar oiuuuu lu uiw mij.

THE FASHION.

Jack Scully, Prop. Jack Roberts, Mir.
Hot3J Straat near Fort. Phon 481

( .

OHTA
CONTRACTOR fc BUILDER .

Estimates given on all kinds ol
work. W

636 South Hotel St. between Fund
bowl ft AlapaL

RECDRD

ION
SEATTLE, Wash., October TT

Henri St. Yves won the Marathon
derby at the baseball grounds this
afternoon in 2:32:39, breaking his
own world's record of 2: 40: CO 3--

niado at the New York Marathon
derby. John Marsh, the Englishman,
was second, several laps behind.
Johnny Hayes of New York was third
and J. F. Fitzgerald fourth.

St. Yves won the race over the full
Marathon distance of 2G .miles 385
yards, having a lead of fully four
laps over Marsh, his closest compe-
titor. He was in excellent form and
made frequent sprints before the

37 38

grandstand, passing competing run-
ners In a spectacular manner.

When the shot was fired for tho
final lap the French runner let him-
self out and mado tho round In whirl-
wind fashion, crossing the tape at
full speed. Ho appeared to bo In
good condition at' the end of the race.

Besides finishing second, Marsh
has the honr of breaking the ten-mil- e

record of 57 minutes and 161-- 5

seconds made by St Yves last April.
Marsh's time for the ten miles was
54 minutes am1. 50 seconds fiat. At
this time Marsh was running a yard
ahead of St Yves, who soon passed
him.

SPORTDRIFT

The members of the Kallhl
Club should remember the meet

ing to bo held this evening at 7, at
tho residence of tho treasurer, W.

P. Young, Instead of tho secretary's
residence as previously stated, and
all be present if possible.

Tho measurements of RUey and
Cullen, as printed In the morning pa-pe- r,

savor a good deal of the guess-

ing contest proposition. With both
men weighing 133 pounds it does
look a little strange that Cullen
should be taller, have a bigger chest,
larger biceps, forearm, thigh, calf and
neck. Tbe only place whore Riley
Is given the best of It, Is in reach
where ho wins by an Inch. Tho ex-

tra Inch on his finger tips must bo
horribly heavy or perhapjCullen is
hollow. Such are
worse than worthless.

Flno Job Printing, Star Office.

Kaimuki Government Reservoir
Will be installed by the Government at once, and assures Kaimuki, and especially the New

District, now being opened up'by this company, with plenty of water for all time to come.

The Waialae side, where the New District is located, beginning at the highest point on

the Kaimuki tract, has a very deep soil, and, with the excellent water supply assured,

plenty of vegetation is also assured. Those who build in the New District will have no dif-

ficulty in providing lawns, flowers and ornamental trees, adding to the beauty and attractive-

ness of their New Homes.

The Kaimukir Ocean View Improve-
ment Society

vill be organized and promoted by this company for the purpose of looking after the gen-

eral improvement and welfare of the New District. This society will water the shade trees

and care for all the improvements made by thi& company and assist in preventing any undesir

able people from living or any objectionable""'buildings from being erected in this select and

ideal residential district.located on the Waialae side of Kaimuki, the high valley on the seashore.

Our prices, $500 for corner lots arid $400
for inside lots
together with liberal terms, gives you a splendid opportunity for either investment or homcsitc.

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd
Rooms and Young Building.

measurements

HONOLULU, T. H.

1 Object Lessons I
m LKTISTIC PRINTING

is onr occupation. If you
are preparing a catalogue
or booklet, circular or
announcement, or any

other matter designed to make your
business increase, our services will be
of value to you. The utmost care is
taken that all leaflets, folders, book-

lets, catalogues, etc., executed by us,
may be an eloquent and truthful
Object Lesson in the art of type
arrangement. :

j
: : : : : K :

THE HAWAIIAN STAR

NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION, LTD.

Executors and
Trustees may be
relieved of the detail
and direct responsibi-
lity of the manage-
ment of their trusts
by leaving them in
our charge.

BishopTrustCo.,
Limited.
Bethel Street

wMW"7nrnTTri
B5t rr:':; m.-ss- a

Auto Fenders, $2.50 up. Will
Examine Gutters free of char go

also do Plumbing Work. Low-

est Prices. Work Guaranteed.
JOHN MATTOS.

Telephone C57. 1175 Alakea St.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE
United States, for tho Territory of
Hawaii.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Plaintiff, vs.

HAIKU SUGAR COMPANY, et al.
Defendants.

Action brought in said District Court,
and the Petition filed In the office

of the Clerk X)f said District Court,
in Honolulu.

The President of the United States of
America, Greeting:
To HAIKU SUGAR COMPANY, a Cor-

poration organized and existing un-

der and by virtue of the Laws of
tho Territory of Hawaii; - R. MIA,
whose full and true name is un-

known; KAHOPEWAr, (w) wife of
R. MIA; W. P. KEPAA, whose full
and true name Is unknown; ANNE'i
KALAAUHINA (w); B. W. KEPAA,
whoso full and true name Is un-

known; PAIA KAHOE; KAIANU1
KAHOE, Wife of PAIA KAHOE;
HOLOWAHINE ANETONO; C. W.
ANTONE, whose full and truoname
is unknown; MRS. L. K., TILTON,
known; L. K. TILTON, whose rull
and true name Is unknown; JOHN
KAUAI, WILLIAM MAUI, MARY
NIIHAU and HELEN WAIMEA, un-

known heirs at law of AIAWALE,
deceased; HIKOOPAOA; W. B.

whose full and true
name is unknown; HOLAKA; ISE-RAEL-A

HOOKAEA; JSERAELA;
HOOKAEA; H. KAAIKAULA, whose
full and true name Is unknown; M.

H. KAAIKAULA, whoso full and
true name is unknown; S. KAIO,
whoso full and true name is un-

known; GEORGE BROOKS; K1A,
Wifo of GEORGE BROOKS; G. U,

whoso full and truo name
is unknown; KAEHA KAAIMOKU,
wife of G. KAAIMOKU; HOLO; KA-

AIMOKU; M. KAHIAPO, whose full
and true name Is unknown; KEKA-I-E;

S. P. N. KAHIAPO, whoso full
and truo name Is unknown; GEN-KUR- O

CHIMEN; KAPIHE; KA-HOP- E

(w); KEKANE (w); MOE-WA-

II; MIA; MAKANUI (w);
KANAHUNA; W. D. KUKAUA,
whoso full and true name is un-

known; MELEANA MOMONA; HOP
HING; DAVID MOMONA; PAKE-KEP- A

(W); LOUISE WAIALUA;
HARRIET WAIANAE, GEORGE
KOOLAU and CLARENCE EWA un-

known heirs at law of MOMONA,
deceased; M. KANIKANIHILA,
whose full and true. name unknown;
LAHELA, wifo of N. KANIKANI-
HILA; Rev. J. E. KEKIPI, whose
full and true name is unknown;
MARY DOE, wifo of REV. J. E. KE-
KIPI; KAHOPEWAI (w) wire of R.
MIA; MOO; MI; R. K. PUOWAINA,
whose full and truo name is un-

known; A. KAAHA. whoso full and
true name Is unknown, wife of R. K.
PUOWAINA: J. NAKUALII, whoso
full and truo name is unknown;'
JONA NAKILA; KEKAI; ADA
KONA, IDA KAU, MOSES LANAI,
and ELIZABETH KAUPO, unkown
heirs at law of NAKILA, deceased;
KALUAHINENUI KAUIMAKAOLK;
P. KAUIMAKAOLB, whoso full and

. true namo Is unknown, husband of
KALUAHINENUI KAUIMAKAOLE;
JOSEPA KAUIMAKAOLE; KAEU
(w), POKA (k), LUCY WAIKIKI,
ROSE MAKna, AUGUSTUS KALI-H- I,

ALSTON PALAMA, unknown
heirs at law of NIAUHOE. deceas-
ed; NIAUHOE KEKIPI; AA KE-
KIPI; OINA; PAL AUOLELO ; KA-HAK-

WAIWAIOLB; husoand of
KAHAKUI; KAAHAANUI; AIONA,
husband of KAAHAANUI; PAIA
KAHOE; NAMAILEIALOHA; PILI-PIL- I;

PAKA; ELIZABETH PAHIA;
YOUNG MEN'S SAVINGS SOCIETY
LIMITED, a corporation organized
and existing under and by virtuo of
the Laws of tho Territory of Ha
wall; KAEU; J. II. HANA, whose
full and true name is unknown;
KUAEAU; MOONONIO; KAILI (w)
and KOEU POKA, heirs at law of
POKA, deceased; O. M. PAAHAO

whoso full nnd ttuo name Is un-
known; L. K, WAIPA, whose full
nnd truo namo Is unknown; PULE-I1- U;

KAHEAKULANI, wife of PU-LEH-

KIKO; MAKANUI (w);
MAKANUI (w) wife of R. MIA
KANAHUNA: I100RIANA; KA-LU- A,

(w), wife of HOOMANA;
KAIPO; HOOKANU,

wifo of KAIPO; D. KEKALOHB,
whose full and truo name Is un-

known; KUAPUU, wife of D.
PAIA KAHOE; KAIA-NU- I,

wifo of PAIA KAHOE; HOLO-
WAHINE (w); K. WAIWAIOLE,
whose ful land truo namo is un-
known; PAIA: KALANUI, wife of
PAIA; KUAPUU (w); KANE A

(w); KEALOIIA and HOO-LA- E,

heirs at aw of KAOMEHA,
deceased; KALIA; KALAAUALA;
J. KANAKAOLE: KELIAE; J. P.S.
IWI KEPOU, whoso full and tru
namo is unknown and KEICAHU-N-

(w) heirs at Law KEPOU,
decensed; A. KUHAULUA, whosa
full nnd truo namo Is unknown; XL
MAR EE, whose full and truo nam
is unknown; KUHIO; KUPA;
KAPIHE, whoso full and truo nanH
Is unknown; CLARA WHITE; JOS-
EPHINE BLUE; SAMUEL BROWN,
JOSEIUA PURPLE unknown heirs
at law ol KEKOLOHE deceased ;
KEAWJ8 (It) nd KALELEAMA-UL- E,

helra at law of WAHIELOA,
deceased; BLENA II; KUPA PIO-HI- A;

KAHAU PIOHIA, wife of KD
PA PIOHIA; KAUKAU KANEIA-KAL- A;

JACK PIOHIA; KEOMAKA
PAPOKO; L. KEOMAKA, whose full
and true name is unknown, husband
of KEOMAKA PAPOKO; HELES,
NAKILA HANOHANO; SOLOMON
HANOHANO, husband of HELEN
NAKILA HANOHANO; J. B. WAT-
SON, whose full and true name la
unknown; C. P. WEST, whoso full
and truo name Is unknown; J. B.
WATSON and C. P. WEST doing
business under the firm name andstyle of WATSON & WEST;

KAONOHI. wife ofKEOMl MALIKO; AKIONA; PUAA-KU-Nl

NAINA; KALA K1KOOPA-j,nAIN-

WAHINELAWAJA ;

fn00ii: J- - P KAPIHE, whoso
and truo nam Is unknown; EL-

VIRA KONA; MILDRED WAIA-KE- A;

MARION PUUEO; MARII&jL KATHLE,EN HAKALAU;
HALAWA; SARAH LA-

MINA; CHARLOTTE MANELB,'
MAUNALEI; GRACE KI-m- ri

FANCE'S WAIHEE; MABEL
AFLSIB 1IQNOMU; LULU

EMMELINB HANA--

KAUPO; CHRISTIAN HALEAKA-HUA- T

A??! LBALE; PAUL
tl WALTER KOLOA;

MAmTAAI: FEERICK AALA
HA?EL,PAU0A: WILFRED NAl
MAPnUAVEXANDER KILAUEAr

KAWAILOA; VINCENTIAO; HERBERT NANAKULI- - ANTONIO PUNIAWA; IIAlI
KK: FERDINAND ULUMAllr-ANTHON-

PUULOA; PpTER
ant?' er3 nnd cla'
?CTTA tA,LAEA P00' LEIALOHA

MALC0Mr WAI- - JULIAICAMAKA, and BENTON AIEA mknown heirs at low of KAAIm6ku

lou are hereby (HroctP,! '

enmner,thG m an action
' Uro,,snt nea'nstinJ District Court b: the United

wan"' " fd fr the Territory ? 7
tWenty da fro andafter service upon you of a certified

lZ0t FlntlWa Pet'n herein to.
lummon?"1 0 CCrtIfled l

And.you are horeby notified that un-
less you appear and answer as abovrequired, the said Plaintiff will takeJudgment of condemnation of tho landsdescribed in tho Petition herein andfor any other relief demanded in thoPetition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN- -

l UKD IJ. DOLE, Judge of said
District Court, this 12th day
Of Julv In Hi A vnn. nr ...

(SEAL) Lord ono thousand nlnb hun
dred and nine and of tho In-
dependence of tho United
States tho ono hundred and
thirty-fourt- h.

(Sgd.) A. E. MIIRPHV Plorlr
(Endorsed)

"No; 61. DISTRICT T'rTTrtT7TH.
THE U. S. for tho Territory of Ha
waii. TUU UNITED STATES OV
AMERICA vs. HAIKU SUGAR COM-
PANY, et al. SUMMONS. ROBERT
W. BRECICONS. Plaintiffs Attorney"
UNITED STATER OF AMERICA. 1

Territory of Hawaii City of Hono ) s's
1U1U. )

I, A. E. MURPHY. Clerk of thn
District Court of tho United States of
America, in and for tho Territory nnd
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
tho foregoing to bo a full, true and cor-re- ct

copy of tho original Petition and
faummons in tho case of THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA vs. HAIKU SU-
GAR COMPANY, et al., as tho same re
mains or record and on fllo In tho olllco
of tho Clork of said Court,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of said District Court
this 12th day of July, A. D. 1309.

(SEAL) A. B. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
f r
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A souvenir of Hawaii makes an ac-

ceptable gift tbo whole year round.
JTno lino of curloa and novoltlea at
tho Woman's Euchango Is tho larg-ca- t

In tho city.

Woma&'s Exchange
Hotel and Union Streata.

W.Q. Irwin & Co., Ltd
UIGUR FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

V?m. G. Irwin.. President and Manager

Jku D. HpreckelB.Flrst Vlce-Preslds- nt

ot. M. Glffard... Second Vice-Preside-nt

fit, "M. Whitney Treasurer

IUkrd ivers Secretary

0. G. May Auditor

AGENTS TOR

ivinio Ste&mBhlp Co.. Sn Franclioo,

Cl
Baldwin Locomotlvs Worki, Phlla-doljihl- a,

Pa.

Baklu PlanUtlon Co., Hllo Sugar
Company, Honolulu PlanUtlon Co.,

Hitcklmon Sugar Plantation Co.,

Xllauca Sugar Plantation Co., Olo-wa- lu

Company, Paauhau Sugar Plan-Utlo- n

Co., Walmanalo Sugar Co.

of

Frequent tho Alexander
Young Cafe, in preference
to any other.

They habitually speak

of it as

open:

Persons

Refinement

"the. CAFE"

;from (5 a. m.
i.to 11:30 p. m.

Before I
TAKING A POLICY OF &
LIFE INSURANCE IN

ANY OTHER COMPANY,

Ask TO SEE THE

Contract IN THE

N E W ENGLAND

Of

COMPANY
Boston, Massachusetts.

AND COMPARE THE

IT OFFERS WITH THOSE
OF OTHER COMPANIES.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

GENERAL AGENTS.

NEW SHIPMENT
OF

HOLE-PRO-
OF SOCKS

Two Styles.

BLACK,

BLACK WITH WHITE FEET

Six Pairs to the Box.

Guaranteed for Six Months.

$1.75 PER BOX.

Eblers
POST CARDS.

New subjects. Largest
dealers in the Pacific. 205
in the list. Silks and
Oriental Curios.

Hawaii & South
Skas Cukio Co.

Young Building
Next td Cible Office

Our Mouldings
Aro Tho

LATEST STYLES.

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAME CO.
Nuuanu below Hotel St.

Fine Job Printing 8tar Offle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

l'acheco's Dandruff Killer Page 9

Benson Smith & Co 1'ago 4

.Metropolitan Market Page S

W.rcless l'ae 1

II. HackfoUl & Co rase 3

Lowors & Cooke Page o

Kiench Laundry ia4e o

i jia WKaTuEu.
Local Olllcu, U. a. Weather Bureau,

oiuit: UulliJliiK.
Honolulu, October 27, 1000.

'ieinpenuurtK,, o vu., a a. ui.; 1U

a. ui.; nun inuruiuh uiiiiunuui.
70; 74; 70; 71); 70.

Iiaioiuetu ttiiolute humid-
ity igram pei cubic footj; re:atlve
iiumldtiy and dew point at S a. in.:

20.90; 7.520; 873; 03.

uiid, Vfiic null .median at C a.
m.; 8 a. in.: 10 a. m.; and noon:

12, E.; 10, SB.; IS, SE.; 9, SB.
iiuuimn rSiui ti nours ending (i a.

in., .19 Inch.
town movement during 24 hours

ended at noon, 192 miles.
IJ. STOCKMAN,
Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraph That GWr. conaenea
News of the Day.

Col. 7.. S. .Spalding arrived in tha
Korea.

Noite's Is the place for
ojulck meal at a low price.

A. II. Trapuagen, lormeny
lnc architect here, arrivea

a good,

a lead-i- n

tht
Korea.

Dr. A. G. Hodgins returned In the
Korea after an absence or many
months.

J. F. C. Hagens, manager of' Pacific
Guano & Fertilizer Co., returned la
the Korea.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Young
and Miss Bertha Young returned from
San Francisco in the Korea.

L. J. Warren of Smith Sr- Lewi"
law office, with Mrs. Warren and
Miss Warren, returned homo In tho
Korea.

Thomas O'Dowda, tho veteran su-

gar boiler of Ewn, and wife returned
in tlie Korea from a short visit to
tho Coast.

For decades Noite's has been the
noonday rendezvous of the busy busi-
ness man. Everything cooked right
and served quickly.

Three first class barbers are always
In attendance at tho Union Barber shop
the cleanest and most up to date shop
in tne city.

The Leonard Refrigerator is
tho best refrigerator In

the market. Fino stock at H. Jiack-fel- d

& Co., agents,
Joshua D. Tucker, head clerk of

the land office, returned in tho Korea
from San Francisco, where ho has
been doing, masonic work.

Noite's is open from earty morning
until 7:30 p. m. Standard meals are
served at all Intervening hours. Din
ing hall Is large and cool.

If all good people will drink Primo
Beer moderately they will longer re-

tain the bloom of youth upon their
cheeks and nreservo thor bodily
vigor.

M. J. BIsaell ara.d daughter will
leave In the Manchuria for Tucsn,
Arizona, where Mrs. BIssell Is' stay-
ing. Possibly they may not return
to Honolulu.

Ant trouble may bo eliminated by
tho use of Black Maria ant pulton
which is sold only by Benson, Smith
cl Co., Ltd. It drives out of the house
the ant's which gather Indoors during
damp weather.

You aro ablo to Ret better satis-'- '
faction at tho Metropolitan Market
when ordering meats than Is to bo
obtained clsowherc. Order by phono
45 and you will havo prompt service,

Irene II Holloway, guardian of
Francis Hydo II Brown, ha3 filed her
tenth annual account. Sho received
..$15,393.34 and paid S12.715.S0,
leaving a balance of $2077.54 n hand

Mrs. James Dodd is seriously ill.
C. H. McBrlde has appealed to the

Circuit Court from judgment for S55.U1
against him in favor of tho Hawaiian
News Co. In tho Honolulu District
Court.

In tho conduct of business the sav'
ing of time is an important consider-
ation. Liberal use of tho wireless in
communicating with your customers
on the other Islands effects a great
saving in t'imo and consequently In
money.

If your hair Is continually falling
on ana tlie dandruff scabs aro evl
aent on your coat collar, then you
should uso Pacheco's Dandruff Kill
or immediately. It's the only tonic
that will remove tho cause tho para
site that destroys your hair

First United States Judge Sanford
B. Dole has been strongly recommend'
Qd by resolution or tho Hawaiian Bar
Association for reappointment by
President Taft. His term will expire
on November 23.

Commissioner Marst'on Campbell
announces that tho Kulalmanu lands
in Hllo district will bo opened for
homesteadlng after tho cano crop is
removed next year, tho tcast being
under lease to a sugar planting cor
poration.

It is officially said to bo probablo
that tho Olehena tract, whoso leaso
failed to attract a bidder at tho ap
pointed time of sale, will bo' added
to tho Kapaal loaso to be put' up for
sale. Tho water supply of tho Ole
hena lands Js controlled by Col.
Spalding, or tho Mtkeo Sugar Co,

A Korean circular was issued hero
yesterday morning which approved
of tho assassination of Prlnco Ito and
expressed the opinion that tho dead
opened a chanco for tho independence
of tho twenty million Koreans, Roy-C- .

Ming, a Korean clorgyman, 19
quoted as saying that, while ho could
not condono tho action of tho assas
sin, ho was willing to stato that tho
Koreans havo been badly treated by
the Japanoso and by Ho in particular.

Th Army transport' Buford, which
reached Honolulu Oct. 7, from Mani

WIULLtdd

mis. Alcxnnucr lscnuorg anu nor iwu
children, Rudolph and Alexander,
were passengers for their Honolulu
home in the Pacific Mall S. S. Korea
when that vessel left San Francisco
bay, but they did not arrive In Hono-

lulu when tho big liner made port this

Capital

Member of Honolulu Stock and Bond

just out of San Francisco Exchange.

iw soHimi nvAr t.lm sua and Korea Stock and Bona Orders receive
nime ston on account of tho dan- - prompt attention.
irm- - nf nnnmintorlim shlnnlne during Information relatlv to all
the thick, grey gloom. Her syren
screeched and moaned to warn other
vessels that might bo near of her pres-

ence and the fearful din was constant,
every now and again being mournfully
answered from out tho clouded distance
by other syrens and whistles.

The weird of befogged

steamships frightened the little Isen-ber- g

children so that they wept and re
fused to be comforted and something
of their uneasiness was conveyeu to
.Mrs. Isenberg who sent a wireless mes- -

ago nshoro thereby hiring a tug, which

'

x .

a ,

n
'

fog today has reminded one a Terrifelt its out
n,i fnnir anther .md children aboard twlal election with tho suffragettes al
n roH.m them to San Francisco. I so in rom s o ciock in tne

'morning uio iour corners were
Mrs. Isouberg gave up staterooms j

'with humanity, the waiting throng
tho Korea, when sho returned ashore,
with her children,
Koth.

v.

Mrs. and Miss

City and County Physician Bruce
Mackall automoblllng it over to

the windward sido o this island in
the Interests ot typhoid fever cases,
broke his left arm as an incident to
tho cranking of machine. Never
theless he will, with his left wing In a

at se0n that ln plac0 of
dispensary and tho prisons also con'
handle diphtheria cases, so acting that
ters of health to windward at Ewa.
He Is called to Ewa this to
handle diptheria cases( acting that

disease will get no Hono
lulu than It now it

to

Dr. Mackall's left Is broken in
two places. He successiuny set n.

himself. oFrtunately (though (prefer
ably d, ho is ambidextrous.n 4

WOMEN

STOOP TO COiUER

In police court this a. m. four Chl- -

assessed ?25 and c that bo
same appointed

were discharged for lack of
testimony as to their alleged guilt.
Three Port Rican dalllers with chanco

lined each $5 and costs.
Mrs. Nelson lectured

and fined costs of court for swat
ting over head of a Portuguese
baby with a stick, for that lntant
had played on her Next time
lady will go to jail, probably, or to tho
insane asylum unless she quits gazing
Into liquor-receptac- le when it
liery.

Eva, little Ewa Hammond, who threw
a rock on to tho nfcad of a temaio
friend, got off easy. In her case sen- -

tenco suspended when she might
have gone to prison five or
months for assault.

However, tho fact that Eva had just
got joined to a man, ln holy wedlocK,

was taken by His Honor as an ex-

tenuating circumstance, and it Is pre-

sumed that tho occupation of
mooning will a while at least pre-

vent her from throwing rocks promis-

cuously. ,

In any event tho tragedy was Involv
ed and perhaps Eva had some excuse

losing her sweet temper, Inasmuch
an another Walklkl lady had called her
unpretty names. $JiWXK.

la, that wireless
were exchanged with Paciflo
coast four days before arriving, tnffn

a distance of 3,500 mnea.
The Buford has most jpowerrul
wireless of vessel ln
tho Paclflc.-r-Ar- my and Navy

Directors of the Y. M. A. will
a committeo of live to havo

full charge of operations
and offer the chairmanship to T. Cllvo
Davles. This commlttea will select
tho architect. An effort will bo
made to buy tho library
slto an addition to tho premse3
of tho projected edifice. John It,
Molt, chairman of tho International
committeo of tho Y, M. C. will ba
Jnvitod to assist in laying corner
Btono the now building. By tho
voting ln ot 175 now morabors last
night tho membership of asso
ciation is moro COO.

Stock $100,000.00
6000 Shares Par Value $20.00

Subscription open at
of

HARRY ARM1TAGE
Htoolcfnnd UotidUrolti ....

Cauiput-i- i Block, MeruiiMit
Prospectus te had on

hoary

JAMES F, MORGAN

STOCK and
BOND BROKER

morning.

to
turmsned

orchestra

STOCKS AND BONDS.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phono 72. f. Ilox ML

GREAT CROWDS IT

AS

The corner of Hotel and Fort streets

way through of

action.
in crowuea

and

and
afternoon

nearer

were
severely

tho

reports messages

any
Journal.

appoint
building

Honolulu

now than

office

may

has enlarged rather than diminished
with the approach of afternoon.

The center of attraction has been
Kash store, which announced a great
sacrifice sale of men's furnishing
to start at 8:30 o'clock. Mr. Cooper,
tho manager, had advertised
sale and frank enough to quote
some of prices. From Walklkl to
Moanalua and even from miles ln the
country people flocked to great
sale. They were there long before
o'clock, and crowded the sidewalks or
waited In tho mud of streets.

At 8:30 Manager Cooper loosed tho
bolts ot his dor and looked out. There
were more people outside "than the
store would hold and hundreds more
were waiting in the middle distance
There was only one way, and that was
to let In a few at a time. This scheme

tried until about 11 o'clock, when
sling, continue his duties tho public Jt was dwinanng

so
the

arm

tho crowd was actually getting larger,
it was then that a sign was posted up
notifying the people outside that the
doors would not be opened until 12.30

this afternoon.
During the afternonon the place has

been jammel and clerks have had
tho time of their lives waiting on
customers. Their first Instruction is
to thoroughly satisfy one person before
proceeding to serve another. In that,
as well as many other ways, the
Is making the of a life time ln
Honolulu.

Tho sale will have continuance

PROBATE

STORE SALE

MATTERS

nesa gamblers wore T Akana petitions ho
costs and six of tho nationality guardian of grandson,
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Chlng Chew Fong aged eleven years
and living in China, for tho purpose
of withdrawing and holding in trust
for the minor a deposit of $240 with
the Phoenix Savings, Building & Loan
Association of San Francisco and now
has an agent ln Honolulu winding
un its business here,

John Marcalllno, Job Batchelor anu
M. T. Slraor.ton, appraisers, value
tho estate of Carrie Marks Alexan
dre, a deceased minor, at J1GC3.C5.

Jud7ge Robinson approved tho ac
counts and ordered the discharge of
Christina Gllllland, guardian of her
three minor children now come of
age.

THE KOKI CASE.
Argument was proceeding this

morning beforo U. S. Judge Woodruff
on tho demurrer to tho plea ln bar
ln the caso of Kokl, charged with
embezzlement. District Attorney
Breckons represented the Government,
and Messrs. Kinney and Ballou the
defendant. Tho plea lh bar is based
on the claim that Kokl has already
been tried for the same offense. Kokl
wag tho subject of several Indict
ments connected with Irregularities
discovered In the post office at Wal-me- a,

Hawaii, under his postmaster--
ship,

Tho Federal grand jury st'ands ox
cused from duty until Monday next.
Tomorrow the trial jurors are due to
appear,

SATURDAY NIGHT.
That the management of Halelwa will

give a grand full moon dance at the
hotel next Saturday night Is an an
nouncement that will be received with
pleasuro by tho hundreds who usually
go thero on occasions of this character.
There will be excellent music and the
floors aro ln fine condition. Tho roads
down aro In such splendid condition
that there should bo a largo number of
auto parties go down for tho night,
Parties taking the afternoon train will
find Halelwa a delightful placo at which
to stop over Sunday.

Tho forthcoming Cook-boo- k wjll deal,
with little elso than lces. Chicago
Evening Post.

Sachs' Specials
For Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

LINEN TORCHON LACE TRIMMING,
ioc. Quality, 5c. yd.

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.
WHITE NAINSOOK, 12 yd. pieces.

$2.25 Quality, $1.90 a piece.
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.

BLACK ALPACA, 40 inches wide.
75c. Quality, 55c. a yd- -

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.

LADIES HOSE, Black, White and Tan.
35c. Quality, 25c.

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.

BURLAPS, all colors.
20c Quality, 15c.

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.

CUTTERICKS NOVEMBER PATTERNS
A N D

DELINEATOR NOW ON SALE.

Si. 8, Sachs Dry Goods Ho., Ltd

The Best and Cheapest

Rubber Stamps
We make RUBBER STAMPS of every description and

guarantee satisfaction. Best quality of rubber used.

Hawaiian News Company, Ltd.,
Alexander Young Building.

B

m
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ETTER
AIEATS THAT YOU CAN GET ELSEWHERE

ARE TO BE HAD AT THE COUNTERS OF

Metropolitan Market

W. F. Heilbron, Proprietor. Phone 45.

ESS

IT
IT IS

is and
a The Baby notices it

PHONE 890.

SOUTH

TASTES CLEAN
BECAUSE CLEAN.

The Pond Dairy Milk
pleasant wholesome. "There'B
difference."

Instantly.

Tho Pond J3i:r$r

St.

P. O. BOX 162.

Serges & Tweeds, Now Importations

KING STREET
Ahana Co,

NO BRANCHES

BREA.D MAKER
mixes and kneads Bread perfectly

IN THREE MINUTES.

Hands do not touch the Dough.
Does away with the old laborious

method. Simple, Easy,
Sanitary.

W. W. Dimond&Co.,Ltd,
Leaders in

Household Goods

King Honolulu



The Land Question
is an important one but it your hair
is continually falling oft and tho fland
ruff scales are evident on your coat
collar, then you should uso

PAOHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER
immediately. It's tho only tonic that
will remove tho cause tho parasite
that destroys your nair.

Sold by all druggista and at Pa- -

checo's Barber Shop. Phone 232.

Me & He
JCIMIT1CD

Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING ND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS.

SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL IN'
SURANCE AGENTS.

-- representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill

Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps..
Westons Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers. t

Green's Fuel Economizer. ;

Marsh Steam Pumps,
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters Line Shipping Co.
New England Mutual Life Insur

nnce Company of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.

Citizen's Insurance 'Co. (Hartford
Fire Insurance Co.)

The London Assuranco corpora
tion.

c, BREWER & CO

LIMITED.
QUEEN STREET Honolulu, T. H.

AGEN1S FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-m- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Fepeekeo Sugar Co., Kapapala Ranch.
Thomas Pineapple Co.

E, F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson .V-Pre-s. & Mgr.
W. W. North Treas & Secy.

' George R Carter Auditor
P. C Jones Director
C. H. Cooke Director
J. R. Gait Director

, R. A. Cooke Director
All of the above named constitute

the Board of Directors.

FIRE INSURANCE
ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON.

NEW YORK. tJNDERWRITERS
AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON IN
SURANCE COMPANY.

Thb B, E. Dillingham Co., Ltd,

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building

Your Picture Taken
With Greatest Care

HONOLULU ART PHOTO GALLERY.
Hotel near Nuuanu.

Bridge and Beach Stoves for Coal or
Wood.

Quick Meal Blue Flame Oil Stoves.
Perfection 01.1 Stoves,
iant Burner Gasoline Stoves.

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
Phone 211. No. 145 King St

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE 3
5 IN NEWSPAPERS?
5 ANVWM2RB AT ANYTIAIU J
?, Call on or Write 5

3 C.DAKE'S ADVERTISING AGE5CY

134 Sansome Street 3
6AN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

liOiMIWlU-lllfiW- I

STEEL TRUST

G CHINA

WASHINGON, October 15. It is un
derstood hero today that tho United
States Steel Corporation is getting
ready to mako a strong bid for control
of tho coal, Iron and steel-busine- of
China. Tho mines in this rich terri
tory are said to be already held by the
big American concern.

Reports made by travelers who have
recently returned from that part of
tho world .together with data which
consular agents have presented ,have
made It appear that the great Ameri
can cvorporatlon is much farther along
tho road to the control of a vasB busi-
ness In tho Orient than is generally
known.

Only vague Information has been ob
tainable as to the holdings of Iron and
coal which have been gathered up for
tho steel corporation In China but It
is positively declared that vast deposits
in the province of Shan SI, believed by
many people to be tho richest In tho
world, have come into the control of
the corporation.

For many years this nrovlnce of
Shan So has been regarded by exports
familiar with its conditions as the Ideal
region of all the world for iron and
steel manufacture. If the iron ore de-

posits of the upper lake region of the
United States were alongside great coal
mines and quarries of the best grade of
limestone, the condition would bo com-
parable to that existing in Shan Si.
Everything needed for the most econo-
mical production of the best Iron and
steel is at hand there and the trans-
portation facilities will be of the best,
because of tho possibility of develaplng
at small cost the best water transit.

The United States Steel Corporation,
It is now explained, several years ago
conceived the Idea that there must some
day be a tremendous demand for iron
and steel in China. Tho Steel Corpora-
tion's far-sight-ed managers anticipated
an era of building and Investigated tho
possibility of making steel rails and
other heavy iron products in China.
They found that the country has every-
thing necessary, Including an unlimited
supply of the cheapest labor In the
world.

Efforts were inagurated, It Is said,)
to obtain control of necessary deposits
of coal, Iron and limestone. There are
enough of these materials now under
the dominion ofthe Steel Corporation
In Shan Si, It Is declared, to make rails
and other steel for all the railroads
China will need in hundreds of years,
even if it should take on the most un-
expected development.

Several years ago a plant was erected
in that province for experimental pur-
poses by the Americans. It has shown
that the coal and ores are capable of
the best that was hoped for them and
that Chinese labor can be trained very
readily to do the work as well as the
white workmen of the Occident.

People who have studied this experi
mental work In China express the opin-

ion that a generation hence the United
States Steel Corporation will be domin
ating the steel business of the far east
as completely as it does that of the
United States now.

There comes also from the Alabama
Iron district an Interesting narrative ot
projects of the Steel Corporation plans
for the further development of tho in
dustry in that region. Tho big Ameri-
can steel concerns control the 'great ore
deposits of tho province of Santiago,
Cuba. This Is said to bo tho richest
large deposit In tho world, becauso it
contains an admixture of nickel In the
proportion necessary to make tho finest
steel.

This Cuban ore, It Is explained, Is to
bo brought to a great plant which Is
being established on the Warrior river
In Alabama and there smejted. The
reduction of tho duty on ore gavo tho
assurance that this project would bo
successful. Tho transportation will bo
as cheap as, or cheaper than bringing
the Lake Superior ores to tho Pennsyl
vania furnaces, while the Cuban ores
are declared much better than those of
the Sifperlor region. Vast changes in
tho whole Iron and steel industry aro
predicted as a result of this develop
ment ot tho Cuban ores, and tho South
is in line for lmmenso benefits.

INDEPEN OENT AUTO STAND.

King and Bishop Streota.
" Phone 609.

BLANK BOOKS
for bookeepers

OAT Jk MOBSMAN
Merchant St near Postofflco.

Toys! Toys!!
Wo aro opening up Our Flno Lino of

TOYS.
And all will bo on exhibition on tho

main floor. No climbing stairs.

11 m to.. 1
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Murder of Prince Ito

Will NofSwerve Japan
(Associated, Press Morning Service.)
TOKIO, October 27. So great has

been tho Influence of tho lato Princo
Ito, who fell beneath tho blows of
tho assassin's knlfo on Monday, that
his death has been regarded as a pub- -

lie calamity, and as something that
might alter tho wholo tenor of Japan's
negotiations in tho Manchurlan situa- -
tion. So much has been said along
this lino that yesterday an official state- -
ment was given out by the premier to
the effect that Japan's courso on the
Asian mainland would continue tho
samo as outlined, irrespective of tho
death ot Prince Ito.

RUSSIAN RELATIONS UNCHANGED
ST. PETERSBURG, October 27. It

Is officially announced that tho mur--

der of Princo Ito, who was about to
consult tho Russian officials at Vladl-vost- lk

regarding the claims of Japan
and Russia in Manchuria will not at
feet in any way tho relations between
the two nations.

RUSSO-ITALIA- N PACT.
PARIS, October 27. A Paris publi

cation announces that in tho recent
conference between Czar Nicholas and
King Humbert it was agreed between
tho two sovereigns to work together for
tho economic development of Monte- -
negro. It was further agreed to pre-

serve the Island, of Creto for the Cre-

tans, allowing them to manage the
internal affairs of tho island for them-
selves. Tho Italian King pledged tho
sunnort ot Italy to Russia In working
out her policy in tho Balkans.

Tho great significance of this, if the
report Is true, is that it Isolates' Ger- -
many more enectuaiiy, Italy naving
been heretofore in closer alliance with
Germany than wltn Russia and consld- -

ered an ally of Germany In tho Balkan
situation. ',

STEAMER WRECKED.
EASTPORT, Maine, October 27. Tho

British steamship Hestla, bound from
Glasgow for Montreal, went ashoro here
in a storm yesterday and is a total
wreck. At least twenty members of

BRYAN THUS HE

IS OUT OF RAGE

.
STILL HE WILL NOT SAY THAT HE

MAY NOT BE A CANDIDATE IN

1912.

SPOKANE, (Wash.), October 9. "I
do not expect to be a candidate for any

office again," declared William Jen
nings Bryan today in respons'e to

questions.- - "As to my being a possible
candidate for President of the United
States in 1912, I would say that while

will not nromlse anyone that I will
not be a candidate under any circum
stances, still I do not expect to be. I

hone nothlnc will arise to make it
necessary to be a candldato for any
office again. I expect, however, to take

MORS ALD HIGH

ntor Al'ilrlch-- Tinnir iilnn does
not meet with the approval of Senator
uo. wno 1011 uere touuy iui
Jamestown. S. D. Boforo boarding his
train for tho western city. Follotte
said:

'I sincerely hopa that the measure

her crew have been drowned. Tho
Hcstla Is a tramp steamer of 2137 tons,
commanded by Captain Newman.

CANNON'S STRANGE SPEECH,
HICKMAN .Kentucky .October 27.

Speaker Cannon, who had left St Louis
applauding his speech in favor of tho
issuance of bonds for tho purpose ot
securing funds for tho Improvement ot
tho . inland waterways, spoke- here last
night, his speech being one against tho
issuance of such bonds.

FAMOUS GENERAL DEAD.
BURLINGTON, Vermont, October 27.
General O. O. Howard, who greatly

distinguished himself in the Civil War,
died hero yesterday.

General Howard was seventy-nln- o

years old at tho time of his death and
left behind htm a remarkable military
and literary record. On March 13, 1865,
ho was breveted major genoral for dls--
tlnguished services after having taken
part in most of tho Important battles
of the Civil War. This brevet was pre
sented especially for conspicuous gal
lantry at the battle of Ezra Church,
Later he received tho thanks of Con
gress,

In 18C2, at the battle of Fair Oaks
Virginia, he was severely wounded in
tho right arm, necessitating amputa-
tlon. After the Civil War he served
in many Indian campaigns. He was
Instrumental In suppressing the" Semi
nole rising In Florida, was peace com
missloner to the Indians in Arizona
and New Mexico in 1872 and command
ed in the Nez Perces campaign in 1S77.

During 1881 and 1882 ho was super- -
imenuem ui wesi roim aim irum men
till 18S8 ho was commandant of the
Plattte, Pacific and Atlantic military
depots. In 1895, ho founded the Lin
coin memorial university at Cumber'
land Gap, Tennessee.

He was a chevalier of tho Legion
d'Honneur of France and a commander
of tho Loyal Legion. During the latter
part of the last century ho was a pop
ular lecturer and wrote several success- -
ful historical novels and reminiscences.

an active interest in politics as long
as I live and to take part In the dls
cusslon of puDllc questions."

"Do you believ-- e party lines aro be
ing eliminated?''

"I think that for the last fifteen
years there has been Increasing inde
pendence in the voter. I do not be
lieve, however, that In our lifetime we
will see but one party. I see no sign
of a drift in that direction."

DEPENDABLE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINES.

It must be admitted by every fair
minded, Intelligent person, that a me-

dicine could not live and grow in popu
larity for thirty years, and today hold
a record for thousands upon thousands
of actual cures,' as has Lydla E. Pink'
ham's Vegetable Compound, without
nossesslnc creat virtue atnd actual

worth. Such medicines must bo look'
ed upon and termed both standard and
dependable by every thinking person.

I "lne Job Printing. Star omc.

mm PLAN

Bonornl plan to center tho country

TZ
Umt sentjraeut for tho proposed Instl
tution Is belnc manufactured. . I seo
such similar articles in so many ot
tho papers that I do not bellovo tholr
appearances aro accidental.'

o RMM.EOLLEITE
MINNEAPOLIS, October 11. Sen- - will not pass. I bellovo that it is

La

You Want the

News First ?

You want
Your Ads
Read ?

Here is some advice

Honolulu more than any other city in the iWorld, la
a place where the EVENING PAPER gets the news
first. The clock here is over two hours behind the

clock at San Francisco, five hours behind New York
and ten to eleven hours behind the clocks in. the Euro-
pean capitals.

This means that when THE STAR is going to press
The Day Is Closed In Washington, Chicago, New York
and Europe anh almost over in San Francisco. The
news of the day is here for THE STAR.

Under modern conditions it takes practically no time
to prepare and transmit news and

The Star gets every
Evening the Cable
Dispatches giving

11

oe News or ail trie ir
For the 'day just ended

Here are some of the features that go to make the
evening paper the predominating factor in an advertis-
ing campaign:

It is delivered at the' home each night when the
whole family has plenty of time to read it.

It is carried home by the business man when bin
day's work is done and it stays there. A morning pa-

per is usually carried down town by, the head of the
family and hurriedly read.

The evening paper is not read hurriedly, but thor-
oughly, so that all the advertisements receive theic
share of attention.

It presents the store news a little ahead, giving the
prospective purchaser time to plan a shopping toun
for the next morning.

The evening paper presents the news the day it hap-'pen- s.

The morning paper the day, after.
The evening paper presents the news first. The morn-

ing paper merely elaborates it.

The Evening Paper

Prints Daylight News
The morning paper takes what it left.

5
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Press Associations'
Cable Now to The Star"

Sold by

of

at
A

CO

Freo of
60.

No. '039 St. near

37 and 38

T. H.

F.

23 p. m. Sat
a

m., 30 p. m.
33.

n!a and
T. H.

ThA Beer tn cult- -

the K

of in

by us
i

J. A. It. & CO. I

k ..tin

The Star, Retaining Membership The Associated
Press, Greatest Newsgathering Organization
The World, Has Also The United Press,
Great American Rival, The Star Now Gets Cable
Service Every Day From Both S

Up to now Honolulu's newspapers have been servedalmost exclusively by the Associ-
ated Press. Splendid as service has been, and still is, we believe that a supple-
mental and independent report from its rival association will be of great value. In
harmony with the progress Honolulu is making as a community, The Star has im-
proved its telegraph service by adding the service of the United Press Associations.

In the reporting of great events, it will at times be of the deepest interest to
compare the two reports of these great newsgathering organizations.

If You Want The Best News, Subscribe For StarNow
Telephone 365

Insist upon having

White River Flour
Leading Grocers.

"SCIng Street, makal Nuuanu

"HARDWARE, GUNS AND AMMUNI-
TION lowest prices

Baseball Goods Specialty.

ARAGON PAINT AND ROOFING

PETER HIGGINS, Manager.

Estimates Charge.
PKONE

Office Bethel Hotel.

GHA S. A. STANTON

Investments
and Loans...

Rooms Young Building.

Honolulu,

DR. SCHURMj
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, OSTEO

PATHIC OCULIST.
Hours: Consulting,

urdaya Excepted. Operating, 812
Telephone Office, corner Bereta

Union streets.
HONOLULU,

X i XXX o
that's hrewed

climate.

ITor Itan
Orpheum Saloon

Finest Glass Beer Town.

Watch Kepairing
Wateh Repairing done fully

Guaranteed. Popular Prices,

VIEIUA
illotoltsbikj&jt. JiEhbheii512i

In
In

Joined Its

j

that

The
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DUCATiNG CHINESE

IN JE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4. It is not from these returned millions for a long
nicely that Congressman uawin uenuy series or years to educate Chinese boys

p Tint .rttf Airon tlmiin-l- lin fiVmillrl rfi-- In t tin TTnl nrl Gtotoo ni.lnn
main permanently in the puhllo service and the nrst 40 hoys are ahout to leave
Wni nvor nnrHr.1n.ita in anv achieve- - China to heirin tli
ment more credltoblo to himself or number will be increased to 4C0
more useful to mankind than that as that number of lads can be nrenarPf?
which is about to culinato in the educa- - and after that this number will hawtlon of hundreds of Chinese boys In in this country all the time
the scnoois anu cous u It must be 8tat
atates- - the credit tranWrti. V

For years to come 400 of these young UeIong to ASJ
Chinese are constantly to be Kept In ties of something rtn 7,
the educational Institutions of tills for thelr mZfZ Zcountry th S countryi will reap after thesntFt7 aHE TS.Tot lw and take-thel-

ronce iiJ.au
oi tneso uujo iu xuo activities of China Wo
age oi it, mm " t.v uu"eu states know that tho

will take oigni yea.- -. young Chinesepursue could not be sent tn ,
to cnina as Better place to imbibe the educationYankees'as it is possible for a Chinese wlth wWch wJ

to become. The effect upon uim u. tnelr own count and thereforn
-

time goes by cannot fail to ue m. Can concede the statesmanshin 0f thosoto theand the ultimate advantage hJgh offlcIalg q( chlna
United States, in a material sense, onough ,nf d . .,. "
ought to he great. we so well know.

9

The honor of orftfnaung - The Chinese government Is going
such there

Mr. care ina.. ,be thin

iMeuner are
Donby proposed At to come from any particular class or

appeaieu mmm..., region, au China to have an
tion iuou tunity to contribute its youths.

i"imiuiury scnooi to conducted
And aVJuTzl Pek,S where train.llooseveu.
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and that thoy not sight
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completion of their .American educa-
tion, to give them the
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every extent fast they

order that nhincD o
Pie at large will receive utmost
possime ueneflt them and that
wnicn tiiey learned.

There no doubt that nhineBO
has been moved lUUB

wiorougniy the matter suc-
cess of educated
States and now and
uio in China.
of who studied

in this havo been
pecially notable in

Some the hrlrl
and general construction
uuma aone undor direction,
and nrnmi
fart. The Chinese rnn,
that within few China will
the scene of 'the in rail-
road in the WOrllt

desire that this
should carried native sons.

With the vuuiu,course, tho westernizing of the
unme empire, boys study
In United States to the men
to the" pace tho westernlzlnjr
cess. Tho the United
States and China have and

Educational muvc.uu..u uo enterprise with precau- - i ior many years,
between uenuy a t tlons and as i no doubt that nnntini

Root. Each had large nanui cesg. It ,g tho ,ntent,on tQ ment wln knlt tho twQ muchliv) nil lint IT. IS LllUUBUl- - "" " tno ,.u... . Mmn. i . .- . .7" yj wrur, they uua vcr uavo Dcen.
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HEART.
Constant narcotics a nara

lyzlng effect heart action. It
ctta vemment 0,UAers. fore.stry .mining, chemistry, nr-- ls first noticeable through a dull.'un

When . cnueciuro Danicmg physics Only.onsv nain around heart, accom- -
nvnAnCtfifl it. .

upon

tooieu "4V"V", ",i mora "'".uc"' iuippeu, mentally ami phy- - panled with palpitation, shortness of
v. - i itnri mi 21. w ill uvu Rinn v no taraKminmi ti.i. in i i. ... . . .

iw.u- -
,,i , bill ' ut """"si uo ureatn, tremDiing, you Bhouid

damages than sent over, and when thoy they stop tho progress of the disease at
UUUBOVCiiw t4u,.K- "- aro in nnve Onnortlinltv 1vlthnii4- I .in. t- -' tt i. r,.. t.r.r nil concerned this .... 4 : ' . " ,"u".1"' "ca"'

ior uio ni,mn w Blvo peopio nd- - strengthens and (repairs tho nerve
surplus ought to do ou " vantage what they liayo learned. A sues, and restores healthy heart ac- -
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Bethel Street below King

BISHOP TRUST GO.

LADIES DEPT.

Tho Bishop Trust Company, Ltd., beg
to announce that on January 1st, 1910,

they will open a Ladles Department
in connection with their Trust bus!
ness, where ladles, desirous of saving
money, with property Interests, or
funds to Invest may call correspond
and receive advlco as to opening
bank account, putting their funds
at interest, buying real estate, stocks
or bonds, or investing in any other
class of security. Under laws of

Territory a woman prop
right.

Tho Bishop Trust Company that
they have been fortunate in securing

this Department services of
J. T. Maclnivre. who wo'l

known to business community
Honolulu manager eight
years, past of BIshon & Comnany's
Savings Bank. Miss Mclntyro will
have an office in Bishop Trust Co's
building on Bethel street, where

ho found daily from 9 to after
of January.

accounts and transactions strict
ly confidential.

The football game last Saturday at
tno uexanaer jj'iem a great
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CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM.

You will hunt a good while beroro
you 'find a llalment that is equal to
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. In cases or

rheumatism and sciatica it relieves
tho intense pain and makes sleep and
rest possible. Soreness of tho mus
cles, swellings and lameness aro oulck--
ly relieved by It. For sale bv all deal
ers, Benson Smith & Co., agents for
Hawaii.

Fine Job Prlnnn. star Ofnca.

Pau ka Hana
THE SOAP THAT

O'LBANSf An

- !A

Y. Yoshikawa
163 King Street, opp. Young Building.

Good, new bicycle, $25; second hand,

any kind, cheap. Tricycles Ior Bale.

Motorcycles repaired hnd d.

STEINWAY
BTARR AND OTHER PIANOS.
THAYER PliVA nn

166 Hotel St., Opp. Youn Hoti!
rnone 218.

TUNINO GUARANTHBn

Y. WO SING CO
GROCERIES, FRUITS,

VEGETABLES. HTO.
California Butter. 4tw

Butter, 35c lb.; Fresh Dried Trulta.
1186-US- 8 Nuuanu Street.

Ttlsphone Main 23s. hot brs

Territorial Board

of Immigration
StangenwaT Bldg.I OFFICE: 405

HONOLULU.

W. G. CHALMEES
GENERAL CONTRACTOlt
AND BUILDER . M m .

Estimates Furnished Free.
Telephones Office SO; Residence 1220.

Honolulu, T. H.
Offices 1059 Bethel near Hotel.

Empire Chop House
(Lately Palace Grill.)

Bethel St. Opp. Empire Theatre.
Opon Day and Night. Cuisine Unsur-

passed.
BEST MEALS AS ALL PRICES!.

COjfSOLIDjlTED 5100 WHTER

IS ABSOLT3TELY PURH.

frlONH 7L

LEADING HAT CLEANERS
1151 J?ort Street, opp. Couvcut

All nf Tints Plnnnn .! ni... . .
the Latest Stylos ol Porto Klco l'anama mmAU work FeltSHat. Quarttutecd. Calln,l
Oell you

'"
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